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Test e x p l o s i o n  W R E C t S »  O E S m U C T IV E  HAIL ?,
N O T  W A N T  T O  L E A V E

I"’' LIs to be A Mexican, who tcave his name as 
J. H. Carrel ami hia uddredn uh un
known, is in troubie. Saturday at 

_ I Carlsbad lie was jailed and Monday 
||  1 1 ^  Kiveii his freedom under a ninety
I I Q l w £ £  day susitended sentence, provided he

lelt the county. But he didn’t, in
stead he came north and stopped at 
the Harry Carder farm. In some 
manner he came into possession of 
too much corn and spent a merry 
night, it  seems that he also dis
turbed some of his fellow country- 

, i^ands to Im* T e s t -  men, who called up Deputy Siieriff 
J 5a*’ • Herman Junes early Tuesday murn-

kalidation H o le s  a r e

M E X . D E L E C A T IO N

T i in . . . .  . . . . . . -w M A K E S  H IT  A T  W E S T

THREE BU ILDINGS AT STORM HITS V IC IN IT Y
ROSW ELL SATURDAY OF LAKEWOOD FRIDAY

County

Three delegates from Artesia to 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce convention at Amarillo June

--------  --------  ‘J1 to 2:i, spent the early part of
I I . . .  XT 1 . , ,  ” , . .  ’ he week enjoying the opening of

e Has N o t \ e t Been K ills Chickens and Breaks the greatest convention ever held in 

Determ ined, DamaRcs are W indow  L ig h ta -R a in fa ll  'i’S j T t .  " i .5 .  “S l * ' ' '
Estim ated Aliout $30,000. 
Force o f Explosion Fe lt ' 
M any Blocks A w ay.

on T w o  Farm s— Clauses 
Ili^ h  W a ter in Roads.

■\ terrific explosion occuriing at Friday afternoon about 4 p. m. a
.-J hv M t ll ia m a r  He '*•»» brought into town and "  " ‘" '  V  caused strip of territory near Lakewood
,,ed bj M a lja m a r  ^ ?“ T  r !0 .mn "  tv J * ’’ ’" ,  was visited by one of the most se-

& Bujac No. 1 y,„i 110.00 and costs. The Ar- i.",,..,:'.!:’ Street, vere hail storms, experienced in that

Kissinger and Lewis Means repre-
H eavy— Devastates Crops »ented the local chamber of Com

merce. .Mr. Means was delegated to 
look after the miniature mountain 
cabin, which was placed on exhibit 
during the days of the convention. 
Judging from the various reports 
the cabin has attracted unusual at
tention and will undoubtedly be a 
good advertising medium for the 
mountain section. This cabin, which

Gov. Hannett 
Endorsed by 
Eddy County 
D e m o c r a t s

Oil.
Co‘^\!lIlk â  seemnd ! ' T ‘“T  Ki’-hardson.''to'-’ vicYnity"‘fo7  a numb^roryVL';^^ Ain.rillo, was cow

tesia Auto uo. took away a second t„,,y u^.^^troying three buildings in tunately the area receiving the heav-1
hand flivver which he was driving the he«Y of tVl%  i, lunaxeiy ine area receiving tne neav-1 . . . . citizens State

W ill V o te  as a U n it U n til 
Released by (lo v . Hannett 
— Resolution Thankin^^ 
Chm. Sm ith fo r  Services 
is Passed.

depth of HOS feel, “ ’ ‘‘ ’‘ ‘ ‘'’ I ’ be county and still (,1,,^  ̂ j„ ji,.action. 'through a very small portL i o f P'*' will recall having
“ ■ OiU t Tb*- blast was followed by a fire farming lands. -The hardest part .
Ywt inthe NK corner of Jux’ x.-** court sentence earned a thirty with the result that the three build- of the hail storm appears to have A  P“ " " '* ; ‘ P"“ 'V ?  ^
’ ■ u* county. Pickt-d up -uspended provided ^ere a total loss. The buildings struck just north and west of Lake- 'r■*^
'"tate Tuesday evening. «*rrell ŵ ouid get »>“ ’  ’ be county, were occupied by the Bonney-Danneii- w.hhI along the highway. The heav-

the well to flow nat- * esjiiie ’ be fact that Carrell was u-rg Klectrical company, the Foster ■ ie.st rain fell up the I'enasco we.st ^^bree rep-
■ - itself with sufficient P ^’ ec a oo w en is or was bartier shop and the Westland Print- and caused an appreciable rise in

H^he oil to a height of saken, the circumstance caused him in^
Th new pay. a sample of I'ttle worry. He even felt kindly The blast occumHl in the Foster bridge south of Artesia about an 
,, bluan onto the derrick m.ugh toward the officers to offer barber shop, this being about the , hour after the cloud had passed.
„f. to be a sand, the first .hem a drink, which proves ^yond only certain fact connected with the I .Several motorists, who were so 
bl since the fool a douut that he carried no malice in explosion except that it timk place at unfortunate as to have been caught
rJti in two feet, the well h"* heart for the upholders “ f  ’ be ;1:;10 o’clock and was followed by in the hail fared rather roughly. A
giiag small heads at the law-. Perhaps after all he felt that fire which the fire department ex- top on a Ford is reported to have
Lrt in hour ami ha?< ht* wi ather u as cool and a little tinguishiHl after approximately 30 been completely demoliahed. A car
[ lo the lime of KDinu to ot eleven to the Chaves, niinute.s. E'rom all indications the parke<i on the streets of Artesia
r-jl the wt'll \̂ ill muke '<?ountv line would be (jfood for his blast (K'curred in about the center of after the storm show'ed considerable 
11 Miter of nmjfcture as health and perhaps sober him up a the Foster barln-r shop. worse for wear and tear, the top

resentatives from the Carlsbad 
Chamber o f Commerce went along 
with Ko.swellites in the pullman and 
numbers of other valley folks went 
in cars.

The New Mexico delegation gave 
a parade on the morning of their 
arrival covering thirty-six blocks of 
Amarillo. Fire crackers and var- 
iou.s sorts of fire works let the visit
ors know that New Mexico was 
there.

of the fluid cscai>es 
III. from the P'OO barrel

bit.

1 however, has Itceii filliHl 
Tj nmr. .-V Ifus ,-eparutor 
t )  be in-talle.1 immediate-

k  to a lat ■ re|Hirt the 
pYk wll on the (Joodale 

th( NW of the NW of 
i* spraying oil from a 

to 2100 feet. Lotaled on 
■ tract thi.s well has been '

COUNCIL CONFIRMS THE 
APPOINTMENT OF CITY

\ urious theories u.s to the cause of was almost a wreck and tlie hail had 
the blast were advanced Friday, ail left plenty of dents in the hood,
based on speculation and opinion as Hail stones as large as hen eggs
then- was no evidence di.scovered were packed in drifts along the high-
which would give any clear indica- way an hour after the cloud had j
tion as to the cause of the blast. passed.

The force of the explosion was High waters in the road just south 
such that the walls were blown out, and west of l.,akewood slowed up 

• y v i w  I M n  r  i l  n  I kl r  r  n  * f ront of the. the travel, but did not stop motor-Al I II ANU tNuINttn buiUling, together with the roof of i.sts.
I I  I I  n  W b l  W l l l k k  I Foster building were completely Later informutioon indicates that 

_ _ _ _ _  ilemolished. The front of the Foster i the damage inflicted in and around
L-hol regardless of the | building was blown across the street i Lakewood was rather heavy, al-
L ilmoNt surrounded by i The second step in the city paving in front of the 1) & S .Motor Com- though the storm grew less severe

Two miles to the south' program was completed at a s|H-cial pany and brick and other portions
Lie I light Well in Sec.; meeting of the City council Friday of the buildings were blown in every

REGENT CLIP OF WOOL 
BEING BROUGHT INTO 
ARTESIA FOR SHIPMENT

The Kddy county dentocrats in a 
county convention at Carishaid Tues
day afternoon endorsed the present 
democratic administration and the 
administration of Governor A. T. 
Hannett and pledged them.selves to 
vote as a unit for Governor Hannett 
until relea.sed by the Governor him
self. This action is regarded as the 
principal sidelight of the meeting, 
since Eddy county democrats are the 
first to go on record as having en
dorsed the present administration in 
a county convention, so far as 
known. A resolution of thanks was 
also tendered M. R. Smith, Eddy 
county democratic chairman, who for 
the past two years has served the 
party in the capacity of county 
chairman.

|iMith four miles the Ohio morning. A resolution was adopted direction.
J alt witer on the Mer-' .‘ PPoiDting F. 1.. Hancock, city en- I’ late gla.ss windows were broken
I, Bliley 4 I'ragin drilled i «t*neer and Tomil.son Fort, of Kos- on both .sides of the street all the 

du.‘ter to the .southeast, I well, city attorney. The appoint- way lo the corner of Richardson and 
Cliee<man on the east ' mmt of both the city engineer and .■h*coiuI. Second floor windows did 

It. 2u, the Ohio missed it city attorney were made for one not escape and the loss in broken
l lr  ind It quarter north year or us Ion~ us the services of an windows alone will exceed $2,500, ac
t-ton permit. The inter- engineer or an attorney may be re- cording to estimates made this morn-
J gw producer was stimu- i ‘ luired. ing.
If)- by several geologists A provisional order wa.s also pass- No one wa.s hurt, this being ex- 
t .  who have always con- e<l. directing Engineer Hancock to ! plained only by the fact that no one 
p well had an excellent make estimates for the cost of the was in the immediate vicinity of the 

I proposed paving project and other buildings when the blast occurred. 
If*:" up a sand at 2075 | improvements which may be made in Had the explosion taken place dur-

Sheepmen of this section have been 
placing much of the recent clip on 

east of there. Two farms in ihLI market here during the past few 
vicinity, those of Messrs. Grasse and ’ ’̂'^*- hile nothing like all of this 
Ta. lor, are reported deva.stated. *®‘*"” * ' ’
The hail is also said to have broken " " P
out several window lights in Lake- •
wovKl and killed a number of chick-, ^-heepmen from the Hope

section have brought wool into Ar-
_____________  I tesia this week to be stored and sold.
A XTXT/MTXTrvrro 4 Salter, well known will buyer

M J K D  A N N O U N C E a  A  of Roswell spent Tuesday in Artesia
F U R T H E R  R E D U C T IO N  and contracted for several consign-1

_ _  _  . ments of this sea.“on’ clip. The re-'
O N  A L L  T \  P E S  O F  C A R S  cent dip win amount to about'

. i 200,000 pounds of wool for this sec-'
The second reduction on Ford tion and about 400,000 pounds in

curs this year was announced in a eluding the plains territory Dur- ; 
telegram received by the Artesia - ing the ea-*ly part of the week more ' 
Auto Co., here Friday. The re- than 50,000 pounds oft fwt of hard lime was I ronnectii.n with the paving program, ing business hours a terrible situa-, . ■ „  . „  „  cn non wool

I the bit then going in I THe e.stimates are expected to be tion woud have undoubtedly existed Friday. The re- thn . ’ . P " „  f  p r
.ub cause.! the hole to I on the 30th of June according ■ with considerable lo.ss of life. , duct.on amoun s to mote than ten stored m the ' ' ‘‘ ’ "house of E B
“I feel in a short time. I ’ “  M’ . Hancock, at which time a pub- Evidence of the force of the blast Per cent on a 1 cars an rue s an u oc , u ' '* *  ,
niched the ga- at U'.K) ■ hearing will be set. The date of was shown when it was discovered i "P’^hmed wit e previous re uc-jca^ were ava . . n i nl I
»ell started spraying. |’ he public hearing will be about July : that the windshield of a car in the announced some-: The clip admg better and a l- ,

ibm, ordered to the iLsehjO lh, as near as can be determined ' D. & .S. Motor Company had been' has lowered the price on so yielding better than that of last; 
'•vtside of the held the ' now. as the order calls for a hearing broken by flying missiles. The car “  very year, but the market price is rang-■

hive completed a light  ̂ '’ 0 days after the estimates are
t No. 3, which is located | completed 
! line of their permit in

I
• The sarul aceordinjf U | KAFS llOlil)
B from I'JdS to I'.mo feet, I .MEETING AT DAYTON

feitreniely tight. A shot i --------
the New Mexico (ilycer- i Monday night the democratic vot- 

the hole now being I Dayton held a precinct con-
! vention for the purpose of electing 

|2il8-28. Flynn, Welch & vldcgates to the county convention

was also scratched and scarred b y ,attractive figure. The effective ing around twenty-five per cent lower
force of objects blown across the f " "  T '  ri!*" the same season last year,
street. The radiator was damaged! ^uc’ ion made ^  the Ford Motor  ̂The prevailing price for a good
and the car was otherwise uninjured. 1 model grade is ranging around twenty-five

A barber chair from the Foster the market. I cents per pound.
shop was blown on top of a nearby I ’ he page announcement of the. 

' ' Artesia Auto Co., in this issue. 'building and roofs nearby were' 
shattered by falling missiles as i f , 
they had lieen so much glass. Floors i

I  SPECIAL MEETING OF LEGION

f n  c w n u i ?  r ’ n V n iT r 'T '.S  members of Clarence Kepple'
P i l i  ^he American l.egion i

, ! at Carlsbad. W. C. Marable was 
elected chairman. Mrs. 1. .C. Brain- 
ard was chosen as precinct commit
teeman and Albert Wailes was elect- 

I ed as u delegate to the county con-

t'l clearing naths tn v Y  vention, with W, C. Marable as an 
- and indications ,.o?nt’ “ ‘ ternate.

completing what nppeurs 
■ well in their .No. I 
A has picked up the reg- 
foot pay.

.county the road buil.l-
have been advanced but there was 

j nothing on which a definite explana-
----------------- tion might be based. The theory that

T R O P H IE S  W IL L I  the explosion was caused by gas was
N  maior c ■ ' B E  D IS P L A Y E D  B Y  T H E  -><ivanced but it was the general
r "'ajer companies are I
Renter the Mescalero i A M E R IC A N  L E G I O N
Py their luck. The Mal- 
R"''-«-d to lead the

111 the Bonney-Dannenberg P U B L I C  L A N D  S A L E  I N  are^equested to meet at the Legion j
were raised ami everything in i  x m  »  t:* a r ' r i ’ o  Thursday evening, June 24th at:
buildings and the rear shop wus l * j l ) l ) Y  A W l i  E E A  L-U  o .  g.Qo p. ni. j
blown out of place. • — Members of the Chamber of Com- j

The origin of the blast remains Land Commissioner E. B. Swope merce and Rotary- club are also in-1
a complete mystery. Many opinions expected in Carlsbad today to as-. vited to attend this meeting as the '

P  drilling campaign. With i „ r  .
No. 1 already in tne . ”  A R  

“ • commercial

pa-
' validating ten ad-

The Clarence Kepple post Ameri
can Legion has recently received a

opinion that the blast had been

sist in the sale o f a number of state meeting is of vital interest to every i 
oil and gas leases situated in Eddy citizen of Artesia and the Legion I 
county. Yesterday Mr. Swope held would like to have every available; 
a public sale at Lovington of I.«a person there to discuss the question . 
county oil and gas leases. Both to be presented. j
sales according to reports, will at-

caused by nitro-glycerin, T. N. T. j unusual attention and especial-
or dynamite was being accepted later. |jy of the Lea county lands

F  N’o. 1 as this test
F certain vny of defining

near the active drilling area. The 
leases offered for sale in Eddy 
county total approximately 3553 
acres.

The fact that the force of the blast
hr'to m V---- - v“ "  i^egion nas recently received a equal in all directions lends

all of which can be | number of trophies of the late World i fo’ "" nitro-glperine theory,
through a request of Adjutant ’ '*is characteristic of mtro- 

f-sets will also R. A. Brewer. These trophies were j ffly’‘V ‘ 'ie. A deep hoe was oun
sent out by the government and dis-'over the point where the explosion k r k e  MUSICAL CONCERT 
tributed to central points in the ' place and the 

b.ro, ,, „ [various states without cost. The only i P®"’’  equal in a irec ions.
in getting this material was: ........F. Grant Keyes is the owner of 

The lo.ss to’ ‘KKinK | the freight bill from Santa Fe to ’ h** buildings damaged. The loss ^  
K should start in the ' Artesia. which in this instance cost ' ’ hv-'<v hn'i‘l'ng« estimat^^  ̂ to ^  
■ The Ohio Oil com-1 $10 00 approximately $20,000 partially cov-

ive been made to place, vm l by insurance. The Bonney-Dun- 
lies on exhibition in the "enberg Electrical company s loss 
LegioT and C h lb e r  o fiw ill 1. between $1̂ 000 and $L500 ^  
h«ll mn,.hine o-iin ' no insurance. The \N estland I nnt-

12-17 the I thfHe trophies on exhibition in the i
I  Bmce Qi.ir ̂  ^fullivan, of the

I tile
Commerce hall. One machine gun , , , n i. •tmi „ „ „
will be mounted in the City Fark, |'"K

SF ’ be permission of the park of-'®red by insurance. -The loss to
of Sec. 1-18-31. [ficials Fo.stei barber shop is unknown

lot “  c o n ’ r a c t  1 P i

'•SI. SW icept
a contract i Practically all of the trophies, ex- • NIr.

as 
located.Foster could not be

I — Twn IV, ■ icepi one or two machine guns are of 1 However, his loss vnll be
fcde by Mr *** *̂ '̂°"“ I origin and were gathered on!®’’ by  ̂ .•nvered ̂ bullivAn r\rm ' t '_____ ■ ■ i ' will bi* $2500, partiulij’ tovtrou

FRIDAY EVENING, JULY 2ND

D E M O C R A T  P R E C IN C T  
C O N V E N T IO N  H E R E  IS  
H A R M O N IO U S  SE SS IO N

Harmony prevailed throughout the 
meeting of the democratic precinct 
convention held here Friday after
noon. The chief purpose of the

All lovers of good music are in- meeting was to elect delegates to the i 
vited to hear the free concert by count convention held at Carlsbad: 
Prof. Harp’s Community Orchestras, ■ Tuesday. Following the reguliyr pro- |

piiers.“"fl the other
van, one j the European battle fields

>D I The list of trophies on exhibition I by insurance.
a i include: one Uhlan lance, one liH)8 '

Sec. 13.17 NE I tripod and machine gun, two ma-
------- - ■ [chine guns and tripods, iy08-1915,
’S To RE.xdp'rj  ̂ j plain bayonets, two saw tooth
*llu ~

BUMPER OAT ( ROI*

Infer “ social
* man-
k  ret in ?  yo«

bayonets, ten German Mauser rifles, 
’98, two German Mainlicker riflles ’88, 
two sabers, one medical canteen, 
three steel helmets.

of Roswell, Lake Arthur and Ar
tesia, 'Friday evening, July 2nd at 
the Baptist church, Artesia. This 
will be Prof, and Mrs. Harp’s last 
appearance here until September 
when they will resume rehearsals 
with the Artesia Community Orches
tra. In the meantime rehearsals 
will lie conducted by local talent.

If you like to sing, meet with us 
each Tuesday night as we will make 
these rehearsals interesting by a 
drill in vocal music using the Bap
tist Hymnal as text-book.

Prof, and Mrs. Harp will have en
tire charge of the large orchestra

J. I). Josey, of Hope, who was in band that will play at all ser- 
Artesia Friday tells us that he has vices during the Paisano, Texas 
finished threshing his oat crop and I (.gif^p.meeting July 23 to August 2. 
that the yield was very satisfactory. \  dozen or more of Artesia’s young 
.A portion of the oats yielded as niusicians will enjoy a usei il vaca- 
high as eighty bushels per acre. It is , members of that band and
estimated that more than ten cars oI | orchestra.W e have a complete line of samples ®«’ 'n>ateu inav —  -

of social s U t io n a r y -A r t a s U  A d -| o «t f  were raised m th îs sw tion  and
I w ill soon be put on the marlcet.

ceedure of business the convention 
elected C. E. Mann as chairman. A 
committee of three consisting of Joe; 
Clayton, Otis Brown and E. N. Big- i 
ler were appointed to select eight 
delegates to the county convention, I 
the same number also to serve as ] 
precinct committeemen. The dele-; 
gates selected were: C. Bert Smith, 
Frank Seale, E. C. Higgins, J. H. 
Jackson, G. U. McCrary, Mrs. J. J. 
Clarke, Mrs. C. M. Cole and Sid 
Cox. J. H. Jackson offered a motion ! 
which was accepted that eight alter-1 
nates to the county convention at . 
Carlsbad be selected. The alternates 1 
elected were: Tex Polk, Ed Conner, 
C. E. Mann, J. B. Muncy, Joe Clay
ton, M. A. Corbin, Mrs. Lowrey and 
Otis Brown.

On motion of E. C. Higgins it was ; 
voted that the precinct delegation 
vote as a unit.

®ocat«. A d T o e a t *  w a a t  a d a  f t t  m o l U .  1  A d v o c a u  w a n t  a d «  f « t  r a a o l t o .

A copy of the minutes of the con
vention was sent us by Secretary 
Ray .Soladay and are as follows;

The meeting was called to order 
by county chairman, M. R. Smith. 
J. H. Jackson was chosen as tempo
rary chairman and Ray Soladay tem
porary secretary of the meeting.

The chairman appointed as u cre
dentials committee the following per
sons: E. K. Neumann, G. I'. .Mc
Crary and G. R. Howard. This com
mittee, after due deliberation, report
ed back to the convention the fol
lowing:

“ We, your committee, recommend 
to the convention that the following 
named delegates be seated in this 
democratic county convention: C. 
Bert Smith, by Joe Clayton proxy, 
E. C. Higgins, G. U. McCrary, Mrs. 
C. M. Cole, Frank Seale, J. 11. Jack- 
son, -Mrs. J. J. Clarke, Sid Cox, J. 
B. Muncy, Mrs. B. T. Burns, Collins 
Gerrels, by E. K. Neumann, proxy, 
VV. J. Smullens, by E. K. Neumann, 
proxy, F. F'. Doepp, Mrs. Rosa 
Smith, M’alter Craft, by Dover 
Phillips, proxy: T. A. Wood, Mrs. 
Frank Kindel, by Joe Johns, proxy, 
Henry Samples, Ray Soladay. Mrs. 
W. C. Bates, by Howard Prater, 
proxy, John Hewett, Bill Ohnemus, 
Claud Farris, by R. H. Westaway, 
proxy, L. B. Jaipes, D. R. Harkey, 
R. M. Corley, Bud Cavinessr M’ . L. 
Card, G. R. Howard, Albert Wailes, 
W. L. McDonald, Mrs. George Mc- 
Gonigall, Noel L. Johnson, R. H. 
Bynum, by Noel Johnson, proxy, Z. 
B. Moon, by Noel Johnson, proxy, 
Nora L. Johnson, by Noel Johnson, 
proxy, Dave McCollaum, by M. R. 
Smith, proxy, W. R. Shattuck, by 
Tom Wood, proxy.

It was moved by P. J. McCall, 
.seconded by F. F. Doepp, that the 
report of the credentials committee 
be adopted and the motion was car
ried. At this juncture of the pro
ceedings, however, a question was 
raised by B. L. McAleer, concerning 
the legality of seating of the dele
gates from the Lakewood precinct. 
After some discussion, it was moved 
by G. U. McCrary, seconded by G. 
R. Howard, that the convention re 
consider the previons motion, es
pecially the seating of the Lakewoml 
delegation. Motion was carried.

After due consideration and discus
sion, it was moved by E. C. Higgins, 
seconded by T. Wood that the 
original report of the credentials 
committee be approved and adopted. 
Motion carried.

A call was then made for a perma
nent chairman and secretary of the 
meeting. Upon motion J. H. Jack- 
son was elected by acclamation as 
chairman and Ray Soladay as sec
retary, under the same proceedure.

G. U. McCrary made a motion, 
seconded by F. F. Doepp, that the 
following names be submitted and 
certified to the county clerk of Eddy 
county as the democratic nominees 
for the offices as named, said names 
to be placed upon the ballot in the 
general election to be held in No
vember, 1926:

For District Attorney, Fifth Ju
dicial District—Dover Phillips.

For Representative —  Ernest K 
Neumann.

For Sheriff—J*>e Johns.
For County Clerk—Thelma Tof- 

felmire Lusk.
For Tax Assessor— Richard H. 

Westaway.
For Treasurer— R. B. Armstrong.
For County Superintendent of 

Schools—Wilma K. Dillard. 
(Continued on last page, column 4)
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The Fecos V a lley  N ew s  and 

The A rtes ia  Am erican

Mirtla and Blocker, Publiakera 

W. C. Martin, Editor

PtBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
Entered aa aecond-claaa matter at Uie 
puatoOice in Arteaia, New Mexico, un
der the act of Uunfreaa of March S. 
1879.

TH l'KSD .W , JI XE 24, 1926

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (In New Mexico)_____$2.00
Six .Montha (In New Mexico)__ $1.50
I'hrec Montha (In New Mexico).$1.00 
One Year (Out of New Mex.)— $2.50 
Six Montha (Out of New Mex.).$2.00 
Three klontha (Out of N. Mex.).$1.50
NO SUBSCRIPTION TAKEN FOR 

LESS TUAN THREE MONTHS

Advertiaing Ratec on Application.
Keaolutiona of Reapect and Obitnariea 

5 cent! per line.
Catda of Thanka 50 centa.
DISPLAY ADVERTISING COPT 
MUST BE IN NOT LATER TUAN  
4.00 P. M. WEDNESDAY TO IN
SURE PUBLICATION. CHANGE OF 
COPY FOR DISPLAY MUST BE IN 
THE OFFICE ON TUESDAY TO IN
SURE CHANGE.

For Representative, 19th Dlatrict:— 

ERNEST K. NEUMANN  

For District Attorney:—
DOVER PHILLIPS 

For Sheriff:—

D O  Y O U  d e s ir e

A Beautiful Hom<
JOE JOHNS, 

CarUbad.

I f  you are in terested in beautifvin^r v

For Tax Aaaeaaor:—
RICHARD H. WESTAWAY, 

CarUbad.

home and surroundings call at our off 
and secure our new  book on lawns 
law n fu rn itu re. Th is is absolutely #,
 ̂ nwvMA aw  ̂ -   1 a 4̂̂

For County Clerk—
THELMA TOFFELMIRE LUSK,

to  those who are interested and will m
you  m any valuable ideas.

CarUbad.

For County Treaaurer:—

R. B. ARMSTRONG, 
CarUbad.

For County School Supt:—
Kemp Lumber

I
WILMA DILLARD, 

CarUbad.

PHONE 14 "It la Our Policy To Serve You Bc*t"

For County Commiaaioner:—
District No. 1:

MARVIN LIVINGSTON, 
CarUbad.

TELEPHONE NO. 7

Practically every state institution 
was in debt when the republican.s 
turned them over in 1922. Read the 
Tax Payers' .Xsaociation praise of 
democratic management. There isn’t 
a healthier set of state institutions 
in the country today than those of 
New .Mexico.

No farmer would stand for seeing hia fattest pullets or live stock 
swept o ff by some large bird of prey. He would sj>eedily take action 
highly detrimental to the invader in order to protect hia own interests.

But curiously enough the same farmer and some of his townsmen 
might resort to the catalogue of a mail-order house or patronize an 
itinerant p^dler when in need of supplies. Those who do this to the 
exclusion of patronizing home-town merchants are letting the hawk of 
out-of town buying carry o ff treasures that belong here.

You get more for your money, better service and l>etter satisfaction 
all around when you buy in Arteaia. Keep business here and the whole 
community will benefit by it.

Judge Botts, Judge Hervey and 
Senator Holt were the republican 
members of the election code com
mittee which recommended to Gover
nor Hannett that the demands of the 
republican .senate caucus be refu.sed. 
That is the whole argument :n the 
election code dispute. You either 
follow such republicans as Holloman, 
Kenehun, Ilfeld and Montaner or you 
follow such republicans as Judge 
Botts, Judge Hervey and Senator 
Holt.

GLIMPSES OF THE PAST D ID  Y O U  e v p : r  s t o f  
T O  t h i n k ?

From the files of the Advocate, 
June 28th, 1912:

J. E. Dosen now occupies the po
sition of clerk in the post office.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sprague are re
joicing over the birth of a boy last 
Tuesday.

RENE\M.\(; MIM.NG RESOURCES

J. C. Bush has recently bought the 
Home Bakery and is having a new 
oven built.

For years the great East Helena 
smelter was operated under the cur
rent milling practice of penalizing 
zinc ores as a metallic menace rather 
than an asset. The metallurgical 
world considered that zinc was a 
pest and the zinc ores were frowned 
upon.

Now, the improved processes, and 
the market demand for zinc, make 
the old slag dumps valuable. It is 
estimated that the East Helena 
smelter has 2,000,000 to 3,000,000 
ton.s of zinc slag on its dump, that 
can be reworked with a profit.

The old Congress mine in Arizona 
IS said to have $6,000,000 worth of 
low-grade ore on its dumps, which 
dice cost fortunes to throw away as 
waste, but that now can be concen
trated at a profit.

.Mining is an enduring industrial 
enterprise. It is the farmer's good 
friend, because of the markets it 
makes for his produce.

From Idaho to New Mexico, min
ing has been the basis of prosperity 
for every mountain state It ha.s 
been the great employing and tax- 
paying industry and it deserves in
telligent consideration at the hands 
of the public.

A Hie Highsmith has returned to 
his home on the Hausen farm, south
east of the spur.

Lee .\tkinson wa.s in town .Monday. 
Lee is drilling a well on his home
stead west of Dayton.

Frank Newkirk and Miss Lula 
Hubbard were married Tuesday eve
ning at the home of Frank Theilaii.

George Threlkeld will have charge 
of the Cottonwood school next sea
son. He is attending the Normal 
at Silver City.

IJy E. R. Waite

District No. 2:

G. R. BRAINARD, 
Artesia.

MAJESTIC CAI
District No. 3:

II. G. WATSON, 
Loving.

TRAFFIC OFFICERS FOR
CHAVES COUNTY ROADS V .

THE HOUSE OF QUAUl 
GOOD EATS

Prompt Service Prices

The Artesia band rendered several 
choice selections on the streeLs 
Wednesday before going to the ball 
park, where they furnished music.

DEFINITION

Optimism is the ability to speak 
of “ my car” in the face of a chattel 
mortgage, six payments still to be 
made, a bill at the garage, and state 
and city licen.se-tag time just around 
the corner.— Arkansas Gazette.

THE RED BLUFF DAM

President Coolidge has signed the 
hill providing for the construction of 
federal irrigation works at R«*d Bluff, 
in Eddy county, this state, not to 
exceed a cost to the government of 
two million dollars. The plans of 
this reservoir provide that 40,000 
acres of land will be irrigated in 
Texas, just across the line from New 
.Mexico.

The site for this reservoir at Red 
Bluff is just this side of the Texas 
line, being located in this state. The 
reservoir will be filled with water 
that falls in New Mexico and goes 
down the Pecos river to the reservoir. 
The construction of the Red Bluff 
dam is a wrong to the people of New 
Mexico and could only be justified 
under one provision, that there were 
no sites in this state where the water 
falling in New Mexico and running 
down the Pecos river in New Mexico 
could be used. Texas has ample 
sites for reservoirs on its own soil 
to make use of the water or streams 
flowing in the state of Texas and 
rainfall being precipitated in that 
great state. The present plan, which 
will undoubtedly be consummated, 
calls for the construction of a reser
voir on the soil of New Mexico to 
use water falling and originating in 
New Mexico for irrigation purposes 
in Texas.

The government should not have 
built the Red Bluff dam until it had 
built a reservoir in the Ft. Sumner 
district, one near Roswell that will 
really hold water, and another down 
near Carlsbad.— Roswell Record.

Many a girl with a negative per
sonality may be developed in a dark 
room.— Life,

HOW=
.SCIENCE HAS CXJME TO AID 
OF FOOHOUND VESSELS.— 
On I>eeeiuber 12, 1924, occurred 
the most extensive fug wlthlu 
living luemory. Over northwest
ern Europe It spread a huge 
clammy blauket fur half a mil- 
Huii sguare miles.

lu the winter of 1879-80 fugs 
were unusually prevalent. For 
three months, with few Intermis
sions, Loudon was enveloped in 
a dark, chuking pall.

More recently, during the 
Christmas of 1904, a disastrous 
fug mantled Britain for five 
days. All the transport services 
were disurganized. Apart froiu 
Uie Increased mortality, the loss 
to the country was computed at 

•».'io,000,000.
At sea fug Is sniong the most 

dreaded perils. All sense of di
rection goes when It descends 
upon the vast trackless expanse 
of water. In olden days ships 
went forward blindfolded

But science has come to the 
aid of the navigator, although 
"slow down” snd blaring fog
horns still play leading parts In 
the "ssfety first” campaign at 
sea. Hubmarlne t>ells, wireless, 
and ele<trlclty are now used In 
the liner's fight against fog.

One of the new wlrelees light
houses, aa odd-looking stmctiire 
of steel lattice-work, has l»een 
erected on Inchkelth, In the 
Firth of Forth. Fitted with spe
cial apparatus, a ship overtaken 
by fog, but in touch with wire
less llghthousea, ran have her 
exact position ascertained.

\V. N. Clark, vice president and 
general manager of the Southern 
Colorado Power Company, says:

TH AT electric light, power, and 
railway companies throughout the 
country went through the war period 
of high costa with little or inade
quate increa.aes in rates for service. 
By strenuous effort economies were 
made and advances in the art of re
ducing coats were eagerly seized up
on. Those companies supported and 
owned by Inve.stment-Managing com
panies were especially fortunate in 
securing adequate funds, engineer
ing service, and encouragement in 
expansion and growth.

THAT the electric range and later 
the electric refrigerator and other 
domestic appliances have increased 
the gross production which has been 
a big factor in maintaining costs on 
a level or slightly lower level than 
pre-war costs.

Increased and modern power plants 
built in accordance with the latest 
engineering standards, have been a 
great factor in counteracting the in
creased costs of labor and material. 
Futhermure the employees of these 
companies have been stimulated tv 
greater efforts by reason of the d if
ficulties which have confronted them. 
.Now the industry and all operating 
personnel have a new and brighter 
outlook and look forward with con
fidence to the future.

R. F. I.«onard, of Roswell has been 
recently appointed traffic officer for 
Chaves county by the county com
missioners. Chaves county is the 
first county in this section to appoint 
a traffic officer in an effort to avoid 
accidents on the highway. It will be 
the 'duty of the officer to establish 
testing stations for testing and ad
justing lights; keep a look out for 
speeders through villages and at 
the intersection of public highways 
and see that each motorist keeps his 
own part of the road.

Fresh butter milk daily. Artesia 
Dairy, Phone 219. 6-3-tfc

DO NOT WAIT
U n til Y ou  A r e  Out— O R D E R  COAL 

Feed, F lou r, Coal and Seeds

E. B. BULLOCK
Q.. S*'

W . A . W IL S O N

CIVIL ENGINEER  
ROSWELL, NEWT MEXICO

Oldest Engineering Office in 
Southeastern New Mexiee

SURVEYS
UP-TO-DATE MAPS 

WELL LOGS
Speelnl attention paid to post

ing Federal Permita and Oil 
Purposee Snrveyi

FIRST CLASS SHINES 10
A t  the

NIBWAY SHINING Pi
M IL T O N  K E L L Y , Prop.

MmVMMHH lliniWWiMIHHWHI

“ That’s my tale,” said the cat, a.s 
he backed into the lawnmower.

Advocate want ads get results.

The Sunset T ru ck  L in e  
E l Paso  and A rtes ia

A ll K inds o f  Job P r in tin g  on Short Notio

W ith two more new trucks add
ed to our equipment we now  
o ffe r  you the best truc|( serv 
ice in the southwest.

A rtes ia  H eadquarters
DUNNS’ GARAGE 

Phone 64
E l Paso H eadquarters

1125 TEXAS STREET 
Phone M 296

P R O N U N C IA T IO N  A ID

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

'iW 6 9aCT«WM9WtiMii

I A n y  physician w ill tell you that 
“ Perfect Purification o f  the System  
is N a tu re ’s Foundation o f  Perfect 
H ealth .” W h y  not rid  yourself o f 
chronic ailments that a re  underm in
ing your vitality? P u r i fy  your en- 

I tire system by taking a thorough  
I course o f Calotahs,— once or tw ice a 
j week fo r  several week*
; N a tu re  rews»-'>
! Caln  ̂ ■’

An Established Fa
THE

BEST QUALITY OF GR0( 
ARE OBTAINED AT

W elton^s Groci
Fone 85— Free Delivery

lamily pack 
iirect' ' '  ‘ 

ug store.
directions. Only

(Adv.) I*..

Man ol (iO Helped
By Sim ple M ix tu re

Jane Webster, descendant of the 
famous lexicographer, Noah Webster, 
presents a copy of her ancestor's work 
to the Publicity Department of the 
Seequl-Centennial International Expo
sition Aeeociatlon to help them In pro
nouncing properly the name of the 
big events which opens June 1 to cele
brate the 150th anniversary of tbe 
signing of the Declaration of Independ
ence. There are many types of pro
nunciations heard but there is just one 
proper way Noah says. It Is “ Ses- 
Kwnb cen ten’-nlal" with the accent on 
the first syllable of tbe “Sesqui” and 
OB the second syllable of the “ cefitea-

“ A f.er taking Adlerika I feel bet
ter than for years. At my age tfiO) 
it is ideal— so different from other | 
medicines.”  (signed) W. W. Carter. i 
Adlerika is a simple mixture of buck- | 
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., which 
removes GAS in ten minutes and 
often brings surprising relief to the 
stomach. Stops that full, bloated 
feeling. Brings out old waste mat- i 
ter you never thought was in your i 
system. Excellent for chronic ton- i 
stipation. Mann Drug Co. I

GASOLINE, OILS
a c c e s s o r ie s

Real Service Stat.
JE SSE  CARPENTER.

T H E  E D D Y  C O U N T Y  
A B S T R A C T  CO.

CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO

Reliab le Abstracts 
P rom pt S erv ice  

P rices  R igh t 
W e  A re  Bonded

L e t us do you r abstract 
w ork

WELLDRILLERSandF;^„,
B L A C K S M I T g G j '

H O R S E S H O E IN G  A N D  W W D
a l l  w o r k  c a s h  « I

OHNEMUS AND s g
A t  R iehard ’s B la fk gn jjtL gg r

a c c >

I  V e g » s
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H «»> »
B) «
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W E  H A V E  C O N O C O  A N D  T E X A C O  G A S

Y O U R  C A R  V A S I I I C l ) .  O R U A S K I >  A N D  P O U I S H U l )

iCU l'M  G L E A N  A L L  C L O S E D  C A R S

'  I I A V U  Y O t

- LOW REY-KEYES
^ v b o l k t  s a l e s  a n d  s e r v i c e

3 CO. Q U A K E R  S T A T E  O IL S

O U R  T IR E  S E R V IC E  IS  U N E X C E L L E D

IS fREED OF 
HIGHIER AT 
US THORSDAY
Ve«as. N. M - ^ '“ ••1 C.

hficy

Aap''*'

,, pet l̂ of Nvw Mexi

directe.1 verdict o f 
i s d a y  niKht he vras

charifc munslauRhter
him followinK the 

_  of John B. l.asset«r, 
L„y department engineer, 

it. Lasseter was kill- 
gf intended for foriner 
J. Leah.v, political en- 

who was one of the 
for the state 

ird on the witness stand 
,'ipessor m the fixht that 

ftrinif three shots, 
j hilled Lasseter and the 
'[.rthy m the arm. 
lj[t Luis E. Armijo hy 
defense motion for a 
let of not Ruilty, fol- 

S^inft of the slate’s case, 
itTK out of the hands of 
- «d of two men w ho 
ind undemtanil English 
whom it was necessary 
erery word of the pro- 
Spanish.

pnr.y times in the courts 
..iju in the aix years he 
[i resident of the state the 

-r charge was the most 
hn? yet faced. In two 

irances b*‘fore the Mi- 
district court there, 

„ principal state witness, 
*as the presiding judge.

was found guilty of 
Btenied by Leahy to a 
penitentiary anil again 

1 Magee guilty of con- 
irt and sentenced him to 
!> in jail. In hoth in* 
:ee was pardoned by 

Hinkle.

B K N  K A IS E R  W R ITE S

H'iHttAA (IFH( lAI.S 
INHS ON 1KN A 111 
llsIHOMIA^ MORN INC

S. M.—State highw'ay 
Monday morning began 

on ten federal aid 
the hall of representa- 

11 large number of con-

I three projects were o|>«n* 
lloon. The Pueblo Bridge 
|r.,il.in company was the 

on two jobs—'J7 a , 
the Pecos river near 

'̂■f and lU  B, one steel 
!'rr bridge between Santa 
liicumcari. O. I’ea- 
h>*' on 114 A, timber 

|t*ti:B the same points, 
bicti have been awarded

Annapolis, Maryland.
Room 4UUH Bancroft Hall.

June 4, 192G.
Dear Folks:

I am very blue and lonely today 
and a cold dreary rain is falling. 
It seems as though all my friends 
are either on leave or embarked 
this morning for the summer’s prac
tice cruise and are now out in 
Chesapeake Buy, However, I did 
not envy them a bit. I have been 
on three o f those cruises with their 
hard work and poor chow and I 
do not care to take another.

Yesterday, within a few feet of 
the most famous admirals still alive 
in our Navy, 1 received my diploma 
with the others from the Secretary 
of Navy, Curtis D, Wilber.

He stopped me to tell me that he 
had seen my picture somewhere 
when he handed me my diploma. I 
am r<ure that he had me mixed up 
with some newspaper picture, but 1 
wa-i ill a hurry so did not stop to 
tell him that he was clear off.

About twenty minutes after, I, 
with others, took my oath of al
legiance and received my commis
sion as a second lieutenant U S. 
Marine ctirps.

I will send you a picture of the 
graduation. 1 am the only white 
headed guy in the front row so you 
should have no trouble picking me 
out. I am right in front of the
speaker’s desk.

A fter the graduation I was called 
to the main office by visitors. It 
was Dr. Mnthes and a friend of his. 
They had been attending a Presby
terian convention at Baltimore. He 
is now stationed at Clovis, New Mex-

enjoyed the trip very much as they 
had never seen such things before.

Dr. Mathes was also very much 
interested in a wedding that was be
ing conducted at the chapel, in fact, 
about twenty or more weddings for 
there always a bunch of new en- 
signers that get married.

At the Baccalaureate service, 
Sunday, the chaplin outlined the

grand deeds of Naval heroes and 
among them an ensign, Egbert, who 
went down last winter with the 
submarine in New York harbor with 
all on board the S 51. I remem- 
liered then of a pale looking lady, 
who about two weeks ago, stopped 
in at an officer’s uniform shop, 
where I happened to be and asked 
to pay a bill that her husband owed

ICO.
I took them around here and out 

to the battleships and I believe they

(iO V . I IA N N E T T  M A Y  
COM M I T E  D E A T H  S E N TE N C E  

O F P R IC E  C LE M E N T S

.Santa Fo, N. M.—Clovernor .A. T. 
Hnnnett said Monday he had re
ceived several letters, one from the 
lientenant-governcr of Mississippi, 
asking him to commute the sentence 
of Price Clements to life imprison- i 
ment. He had not reached a decis
ion on the matter as yet. Clements 
is sentenced to hang July 2 at Tierra 
Amurilla, New Mexico.

1 to 1 More Miles 
Per Gallon by Test

—gear friction reduced 
to new low point

IPuftl>M.MEN PLAN
IN- SEPI EMHKRi

N. M.—A state meeting 
''n i» planned to be hel 1 
Albuquerque in September 
•i time it is hoped to have 

in the (iame Protec- 
■•i'.ion, Charles Proebstel 

game commission an-

I of

-'i"" i« growing fast, 
who late la.st week vis- 
H Msociations at Sprinjy - 
• nid and Cimarron, to- 
Arthur Sisk, Albuquer- 
fhe commission. State

pn  Delgado and’ Chief
po Warden Perry, said 
[. J JOO persons turned 

springer meeting in a

An entirely new 
type of lubri
cant. Actual 
driving teita 
show that Alem-
IteTransmlMlon 
Lubricant makes 
your car 15^ to 
20^ freer run
ning. Adds I to 
1 yi milet per 
gallon of gaa; 
due to reduced 
friction.

Let US fin your gears today. 
Try the new

ALEMITE

Taos, acconi- 
L'Meral Judge Colin Ncb- 

association there.

r  SIGXS ACT I’O 
PlfT I'ECO.S RIVER 

AT REU IJEEPJ,.

pion

-̂“ The act for 
“ 5  the Red Bluff fed- 

project in Texas was 
r oj the president. Tht 

tarried out under the 
ht secretary of the in-

ir- f "“I  exceed two 
’ /o the federal gov- 
'* to consist of the 
a reservoir upon the

' wtS

' ffthFlSII BAWLS I 
I...T

[ t  c."®”

. ® despise,
to thinking

I**, *̂ ''erti!̂ .

Cotton rags at

Tr«n«m iation Lubricant

Artesia Auto Co.
ARTESIA, NEM' MEXICO

T h e  R osw ell M attress 
Com pany

The Home of the Sleep Exy 
Mattress

' i Old feather beds made into 
folding feather mattresses. 

We sterilize every mattress.

Th e R osw ell M attress 
Com pany

Box 377, Roswell, Phone 614

A R T E S IA  D A IR Y

Th e H om e o f  Pu re M ilk  
and Cream

P H O N E  219

there. She was wheeling a baby 
carriage and had a very pretty child 
a little over a year old. Her name 
was Mrs. Egbert and her husband’s 
body is somewhere in New York 
harbor.

W’ell it seems rather strange to be 
saluted by all the gobs and marines 
now. I dress in civilian clothes 
whenever I can so as to avoid this.

I am not doing much in the way 
of celebration over four years work 
finished, but may go to Baltimore 
thi.s evening. Next Monday I begin 
my aviation course. I may be sta
tioned at San Diego before many 
months. I f so, I can stop o ff and 
visit you on the way.

W’ith love,
BEN

On display this week f
X f i

L atest Perfection Cookstoves
Look for this sign I M o d A

in store windows

a  H vAHiadK '

A ll this w eek  you can see practical dem onstra
tions of the Perfection S tove six fam ous cooks

have te sted  and en d orsed . 
Look for above sign in store 
window s. See the stove to
day and judge for  you rse lf  
w hat th e ex p er ts  approve. 
P r ic e s  a n d  s i z e s  to  su i t  
every n eed .

‘ Steak brow B i^
Jl beautifully

without [i'/'■ J
iDg,"says Boa-M ( ' J 

tun Expert

**No
of fltvoM Of

“ Utensils free 
from soot,’ ’ 
says Philadel
phia cooking 

expert

o4of», rep«rt«
Nfw Or lota*
•utaoiity

Add variety by broiling meets 
in a Perfection Broiler. Cookt 
on both sides at same time due 
to special construction. Turning 
unneoessary. N o juice eon drip 
in to  flam e. Easily c leacad .

Th is  p e r f e c t i o n  is the model the six
lamous cooks used in tbeir tests. H is 

being demonstrated today at all dealer's, 
along with other Perfection models. See its 
actual performance with your own eyes. 
Y o u ’ ll be convinced the experts are right 
in endorsing Perfection Stoves I

Cooking begins when you touch a match to 
the wick. N o lim e lost in heat generation. 
Clean, intense heat flows op the long chimneys 
direct to your cooking. Every drop o f oil is 
eompletely burned belore the heat reaches 
utensils so they are kept clean and unstained.

Glass door oven. Baking always 
visiblea Browns both top and 
bottom due to rapid “ live heat”  
circulation from 108 boles. Spe- 
eial catch teals door perfectly, 
saving heat for baking. Get a Per
fection oven heat indicator, alto. 
Don’ t guess at oven temperatursa.

Each burner is independently operated and 
eapable o f every range of heat. Y ou can bake, 
boil, broil, fry and simmer on a Perfection— 
all at one time. Ad just the flame for any 
cooking prooett and it remaini at you set it. 
Be sure to tee the Perfeotion demonstrated 
today. In size from two to five burners.

Ideal stove lor oamping. 
Fast Perfeotion burner, 
protecting wind-shield, 
ever cool handle. Stands 
firm  on c ircu la r  bats. 
Won’ t tip easily.

■K:

Four pieces o f tempting brown 
toast quickly made at one time on 
this Toaster. Handle is elways eool.

Superfex range w ith  fa tt-a s -ga e  
burners and built-in oven. The stove 
for those who want the best. Warm
ing oabinet easy to clean and prevents 
grease spattering walls. One of many 
Perieetions being demonstrated today.

P E R F E C T I O N  S T O V E  C O M P A N Y
DalUt Branch—825 Tmuk Avtnut

T O E R F E C T I
Oil Cook Stoves and Ovens
d n d jy iA s d  J lty . (p  ia m m t A  c o o h .

qA h

Dealers Now
[DEMONSTRATING! 

latest models

}'
it

SOLD IN ARTESIA BY

Brainard-Corbin Hardware



GREAT W HEAT C R O P  SOCIAL ITEMS O F I e DDY COUNTY GAME
IN SIGHT FOR CU RRY INTEREST IN AND A S S O C IA T IO N  A S K S  J ' moX . “  “

. — - _______ . _  Kt*v. J. 1) .Terry motored to Carln-

CO.--HARVEST TO START AROUND ARTESIAIFOR FISH ALLOTM ENT

r

Harvest of Curry County’s irreut- 
est wheat crop, estimated by trrain 
men to run better than two million 
bushels, will start next week. Fav
orable weather has caused the grain 
to ri|ien faster than was expected 
and several wheat farrfiers were 
making preparations Saturday to 
start harvesters to work as early as 
•Monday

V.VNISIIINt; I'.VRTV

Mrs. I). S. Martin wai reported 
very ill Sunday.

Frank Cook moved to the A. F, 
I The Eddy County Came Protec-|HiH house Saturday, 
i live Association has re<|uested the Frank Cook, who was very ill

Mrs. K. A. Brewer gave the see- Commissioner of fisheries. Washing- Thursday is much improved 
ond of the series of vanishing j>ar- ton, I). C., through t^nator Sam G. Mrs. Robert Baker moved into the
ties planiuHl by the Presbyterian .\id Bratton, for a supply of game fish | Coffin apartments Thursday.
Society last Friday afternoon. This for our streams and lakes which: J. C. Turnbull and W. H. Rambo
party had an unusual vanishing fea -. can be profitable stocke<l or re- mgloied to Carlsbad Thursday, 
ture in vanished refreshments. How-' stocked. G. Cameron and wife left Tuesday
ever each guest was given the tiid This section seriously nee<ls more morning for San Angelo, Texas, 
of a string and when she found the fish planted, as the waters are very; Will Marable has installed a new

This year’s crop, said to compri.se I other end of the string she also favorable for their propagation. In -' water cooler for his pumping plant,
the greatest acreage in the histoiy of I found her portion of the “ eats.” creasetl fishing without re-stocking Miss L iiiie  Wailes was a guest at
the county, it is estimated will pro
duce a yield that will be et|ual to all 
other parts of tho state combined.
Estimates of per acre yield run as ranketl \ plus, of course, 
high as thirty to forty bushels, with 
the average to run twenty-five bush
els or better.

Implement men report the heaviest 
saies of harvester-combines on rec
ord here, and grain men ex|>ect har
vest to be completiHl fur ahead of 
former years.

W. B. Cole, prominent wheat far
mer living five miles northwest of 
this city, expects to start combines 
to work Monday. F. Donhey, of 
the Pleasant Hill neighborhixid, will 
start his machines Weslnesday.—
Clovis Journal.

There were several entertaining has greatly lowerinl the supply, i the Terry home Sunday afternoon,
games, one of them lH*ing a clever though some of the streams and Arthur B. Kaiser graduated from
intelligence test in which the guests lakes yet have fair stocks. .Santa Paula High School on June

The following fish have been ask- gth. 
ed for: Bass, crappie, ring iiereh, j .Mrs. Viola Reeves, of Carlsbad is 

SI RPRISE P.tRTY trout and jack salmon. The | visiting with relatives and friends
--------  . petition includes eight lakes and this week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Montague were | streams and gives the area of each Nona Gordon spent a few days 
pleu.-antly surpri.sed by a crowd o fias follows, to be restiK'ked. with his sister, Mrs. Ula Bobb at
their friends at their home in the I McMillan reservoir, eight square' Artesia last week,
field Monday evening. The surprise j miles, Avalon reservoir, three miles j benjamin Kaiser, Jr., graduated
was given in honor of their pros-1 by a half mile; Carlsbad beach lake i from the I'nited States Naval Acad-

amy on June 3rd.
Mrs. Prince and Mrs. J. C. Turn-

pective departure for an extended of Southwestern Public Service Co., 
visit to Nebraska and Wyoming, three miles by one-fourth mile;
The evening was spent very delight- south dam reservoir of the same ; bull were guests at the J. D, Terry 
fully in dancing and refreshments of company, two miles by one-fourth home -Monday afternoon, 
ice cream and cake were serv“d. mile; Harroun Reservoir, between Miss Virginia Yates, daughter of 
The Artesia guests were .Mr. and ttwo and three miles by one-fourth Mrs. J. R. Y'ates, graduated from the 
Mrs. E. H. Perry and -Mr. a.vJ Mrs. mile; Black River, a stretch of | Carlsbad public schools recently. 
Jerry Schnoor and two daughters eight to ten miles. Willow Lake, | The Dayton friends of Marvin

----------------  'two miles by one-half mile; the j Gibson of Farmington, will be pleas-
MISSIONARY StK’ IETY Smith I-ake, fiOO feet by 500 feet. ,ed to know that he it to enter the

--------  1 ------- ' Smith I.ake is near the point of the : Naval Academy at Annapolis.
Mrs. Ella Shepherd is on the sick The muing pictures were the sub- mountains, and is of the bottomless Mrs. F, A. Hill was taken to the

C O T T O N W O O D  ITE.M S

list this week.
la r i Martin was on Cottonwod 

Thursday, attending to bu.siness.

ject of discussion at the Methodist lake variety, similar to the bottom-1 Carlsbad hospital Sunday afternoon.
mi.ssionury society, which was held less lakes near Roswell, 
at the home of Mrs. I. C. Dixon last ■

Noah Buck and family visited the |Thursday afternoon. The program |.’1 L E D  F O R  R E C O R D  I N  
Carlsbad Caverns Monday. lwn.>> under the department of social

where she was placed under the 
care of Drs. Culpepper and Lane.

Dick Culpepper graduated from 
the University of N. M., May 31it.

Mr, and Mrs, Bi>yce and family [service and 51esdames Joe Richards, v L t is C lY  d  U  g  II I  won a medal in journalism and
spent the day in Hagerman Sunday. | Frisch and McDade a.ssisted in giv-1

Archie McDonald, of latkewood, 
was visiting on Cottonwood this 
week.

Misses .\nna and Estella Parker 
entertained w ith a dance Saturday 1 
night.

received his degree of Bachelor of 
•Yrts.

Roy Baker and Walter McGonigill
ing the topic.s. .Mrs. Frisch was a.s-' j 5^
sociate hostess and joinwl Mrs. Dixon Gvrtificates of Retlemption
in .serving refreshments. g  Armstrong to L. G. Syferd expwt to leave with their race

----------------  L “ B” Blk. 17, Fairview, Artesia. horses for the races at Sierra Blanca
SUNSHINE CLASS P.VRTY i r . b . Armstrong to Feileral Ia»nd i Texas, the last of the week and

„  ,  ,  , . 1 --------  . . Bank. E4.NYSENE 35-23-28. R. B . " i l l  be gone two or three weeks.
Miss (Vie Spence, of Lake Ar- The Sunshine class met with its Armstrong to Federal Land Bank. I D ii May ’28th, Aubrey Banks 

-rw.n t .. «•.» teacher, .Mrs. C, C. Higbce, at the W SNHSW NE 35-23-28. graduated from Stayton High School,
parsonage last Friday afternoon for Qj| I.ea.se8: Stayton,, Oregon, His parents lived
its monthly business and social meet- Kiddog to I. W. Billings | *n Dayton for a number of years,
ing, Mesdames McDade and Cal \\VNE 22; SESE 15;-iy-26. R. W . I They are well pleased In Oregon

thur, is spe-nding the week with .Miss 
Exa Terry.

A number of |>eople from Cotton- 
w im m I attendesi the ball game at 
Itexter Sunday.

Miss Irma Graham, of Hagerman, 
is s|>ending the wee‘k with Miss 
Rosa -Mae Boyce.

Mrs. Sum Wood was taken to Ros
well to be operated on. She is at 
St. .Mary’s hospital.

.Me-dumes Powell, Bobo, Edgerton, 
Charley Powell and Basil Bobo 
s|)ent .Monday in Roswell.

Miss Frances Nelson left this 
week for Portales, where she will 
visit relatives and friends.

Noah Buck and family and Monroe 
Howard and family were dinner 
guests at the Funk home Sunday.

Tom Johns left this week for Ok
lahoma where he will spend .several 
days. He is returning soon with his 
family.

James Stagner, assistant scout 
master, with the Artesia Boy .Scouts 
was camping at Cottonwood dam Fri
day night.

Aron Clark, of Hagerman, with 
his Presbyterian Sunday school class 
of boys, was down Friday on a pic
nic at the Cottonwood dam.

•Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Wells enter
tained at a chicken dinner Sunday. 
They had as their guests Mr. and 
Mrs Ira Bailey and little son, of 
Lake .Arthur.

.Misses Lareta and Sara Frances 
Montgomery, of Miami, Arizona, 
came in last Wednesday to spend the 
summer with their uncle and aunt, 
•Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Montgomery.

Mr. Ricket.son and family, who 
have been visiting in Oklahoma and 
Arkansas for several months, re
turned home last week. They were 
accompanied by Mr. Black, who is 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Cecil 
Ricketson.

Beckett, being associate hostesses. Rj,„kins to I. W. Billings Pt. SE^4
.An advertising game served as a 
giKxl memory test for the cla.ss 
members, who also were called upon 
to use their wits in making sugges
tions for teaching the Sunshine 
class. The class is such a success-

Sec. 14-li»-’2(5. C. A. Starr to I. W, 
Billings W W N 4N W  23-1W-26. M. H. 
Jones to I. W. Billings N*,nSW 14; 
SVxNW«4 14-iy-26. R. W. Rankin 
to I. W. Billings Pt. SW*4 sec. 13- 
lt)-2C. G. C, Stenger to I. W. Bill

ful one that it would be difficult to .SW.S’ W 1.3-iy-2«. M. C. I-ee to
suggest improvements. Delictous re- , Billings N 'sNW NW ; SENW

Emmet Sawyer and family, of El 
Paso are taking a two weeks’ vaca
tion tour of this country and stopped 
to visit at the Turnbull home Sat
urday evening Emmet belongs to 
the El Paso fire department and was 
a friend of the 'I^rnbulls in West 
V'irginia.

........  .................... .............. I Miss Louise Marable, of Dayton
fre-hments were serveil by the three i.q.i«j.26. L. E. Pogue, et als to 1.  j Miss Mollie Culpepper of Carls- 
hostesses. The next meeting will be ŷ Billings N&SE 14-19-20. Cora' bad, have returned from the College 
held at the home of Mrs. Reed j \y_ Billings EHSE 10;|of Indstrial Arts, iVnton, Texas,

.1 ----- I W4.SW 11-19-20. .M. C, Lee to 1. where they specialized in art. Miss
Culpepper, on her way home, stopped 
over in Dalla.s a few days to visit 
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Culpepper, of 
Farmington, Ba.skin Culpepper, Miss 
.Mollie Culpepper and Mrs. M. B. Cul-

Bruinurd, near Spring Luke.

BIDS FOR SI HOOL TRUCKS

GUESTS AT THE HARDWICK

Friday. June 18th:
1. .1. Simms, El Paso. Texas; G. 

C. .Meriwether, Alpine, Texas; J. T. 
Wright, St. Ivouis, Mo.; A. H. Jor
dan, Dallas, Texa.s.
.Saturday, June 9:

.Mrs. T. R. .Murphy, Amarillo, Tex
as; .A. Vick Winter, F!;i Paso, Texas; 
P. .M. Iver.son and son, Tulsa, Okla.; 
Saretu Domingus, El Pa^o, Texas;

J. Frank.s, Roswell; L. Collins, 
Bristow, Okla.; L. Herrera, Bristow, 
Okla.

.Sunday, June 20:
John P. Wuerah; A. W. Mason 

.Santa .Monica. Calif.; V. H. Woods, 
San Jose, Calif.; .M. W. Evan.s, City; 
Eunice Herring, Carlsbad; Audrey 
Clement, Carlsbad.
Monday, June 21:

A. N. Hill and wife, .San Angelo, 
Texas. W. ,M. Deming, Roswell; 
M. C. R ose, Abilene; L. Prude, Hope; 
C. G. Angus, F.l Paso, Texas; W. C. 
Oestreich, Albuquerque; E. R. and 
W. B. Fleming, Pinon.
Tuesday, June 22nd:

B. F. Parker and wife, Toyah, 
Texas; Ed Toner, Carlsbad; Wm. T. 
Reeves, Dallas, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. G. Hiatt, Bartlesville, Oklahoma; 
A. J. Fntgge, Ranger, Texas; H. L. 
Van Dorn, Ranger, Texas.

W. Billings NENENW 13-19-20. D.
F. Lyman et als . to I. W. Billings 
SE*4 12-19-20. W. E. Nelson to I.

The County Board of Education W. Billings SWNV\’ ; Pt. NWNW 12- 
will receive until July 10, 1920,. i<»-20. B. F. St. John to I. W, Bill- 
sealed bids for the transportation of Jngs SENE 22-19-20. A. 1). Mc- 
rural school pupils to schools as Henry to I. W. Billings SENW 23-, l»epper spent Saturday afternoon at 
designated M ow . 19-20. the Wailes home. It was the young

District pupils District Court; bride’s first visit to the old Dayton
^  in the Foreclosure. J. D .! home, where her husband lived a

district to Carlsbad school. ' *1
Di.strict No. 3. and 11. Harkey ‘ 10. 12 and 14, Blk. 15. Orig Carls- 

Ranch and vicinity, to Malaga. bad.
District No. 4, grade pupils from June 16, 1920.

HomeAgain
H ow  do you fee l when you return home from 
summer’s vacation? Is it an event you S  
w ard  to o r  an event you vaguely dread’  b 
w ith . it s  proper surroundings creates an u 
fa ith , g ives  you som ething to work for and i 
you to fee l that you r duty to your commuS 
properly  rea rin g  you r fam ily  has been c o S

There are a number of things which may constitu.  ̂
happy home and among them attractive hum, r 
niahings— furniture alone does not constitute the 
er atmosphere, but H provides a wonderful aid "tl! 
first cost to good furniture is the only expense v 
do not have to worry about replacing it «it|, » i, 
grade at a later date, but you may have an atirwi 
appearing home from the beginning.

W e ’ll be delighted  to help you solve your furn itH  ^
problems.

M cClay Furn, C
“ E very th in g  fo r  the Home”

D e l c o  
KLAXON I

\
maa_aEss."=5-_.. J

SPECIALIZED 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

D R . L O U C K S ’ GARAGl
On the Highway South, Corner First and Oui;

number of years, and passed many 
happy days. After spending a very 
plva.sant afternoon, .Mr. and Mrs. 

! C. C. Culpepper left for Roswell.
Washington and Taylor Ranches to Location Notices; j It was decided that the first and
Upper Black River .school house. | Guy Regimen; O. R. Tano; A. B. | third departments of the Epworth 

Di.strict No. 6, all pupils from Daniels. ' Leage won the contest against the
Rocky Arroya to Carl.sbad. (Deed: I second and fourth departments. The

District No. 7, g rad ^ u p ils  from Woodbine Cemetery to Craig Baker I losing side entertained the winners
.Seven Rivers to Lakewood school. •’ ”  -

District No. 10, transportation via ^10.00 Lot 24, Blk. 4, Woodbine Cem-
Malaga to Carlsbad of High School t Ariesia. ^
pupils from Loving. June l i ,  1920.

District No. 12, Dayton pupils to | R. B. Armstrong to Bazilio Jaco- 
Artesia. lielli L. 18, Blk. 10, Fairchild Add.

District No. 12, and 7, high school j I.akewood. 
pupils to A rtes ia ................... _ | Warranty Deeds

District No. 27, high school pupils 
to Artesia High School.

District No. 27, grade pupils to 
Upper Cottonwood school.

District No. 27, grade pupils to 
Lower Cottonwood school.

Oil Field, pupils from Ohio camp 
to school building. ! Bill of Sale

Truck drivers are to furni.sh W. A. Wicksom to Big Jo Lumber 
truck, and pay all cost of transpor-1 Go. $190.00, 4 room hou.se

Saturday night with a nice social at 
the home of Gordon Sterling. A 
Japanese supper was served, com
posed of rice, eaten with chop sticks. 
Games were played and nice re
freshments of lemonade and cake 
were servevi. All report a good

tation. Address all inquiries to 
County Superintendent of Schools. 
The Eddy County Board of Educa
tion reserves the right to reject any 
and all bids.

LU H. O’CONNOR, 
Chairman of County Board of 

6-24-4t Education.

( HAVES CO. DEMOCRATIC
CONVENTION J l NE 26TH

If. M. Ward of Roswell, chairman 
of the democratic central committee 
o f Chaves county ha.s issued a call 
for a county convention to be held 
in the court house at Roswell, Sat
urday afternoon June 20th.

Certificate of Redemption:
R. B. Armstrong to Federal Land 

Bank WNW 35; SNE; 34-23-26.
June 19th. 1926.

Patent:
U. S. A. to A. G. Nelson, W li 

NW»m ; 12-19-26.
Warranty Deed:

VISITING SPEAKER AT Oklahoma Farm Mtg. Co. to W.
METHODLST CHURCH SUN. a . Moore, S»,SE'4 12-23-27. $500.00.

Dr. J. E. Farley, repre.sentative of CONSTRUCTION
the anti-saloon league, with head- op  R l RAL SCHOOLS
quarUrs at Albuquerque, will spieak --------
at the Artesia Methodist church at The County Board of Education 
11:00 a. m., Sunday. The prohibition, will receive until July 16, 19’26, 
question is a live issue before the sealed bids for the construction of 
American people just now and the Rural scho<d buildings as designated 
community will l>e eager to hear Mr. „ u i r  : rv;i
Farley, who is devoting his life to p.^j^
that cause. Rev. Higbee, pastor of g. A new room, hall, and repairs

E. S. Wynn to S. E. Shattuck | time.
$3500.00 L. 9 and 11. Blk 95, Stevens I ------------
-Secoiiil addition, Carlsbad. Pecos | DOUBLE WEDDING AT DAYTON 
Valley Trust ( ’o to Louis I..espade! The marriage of Miss Ethel West 
$165.00 L. 3, Blk. 62, Lowe, Carlsbad. | and .Mr. Alva Curry, Miss Carmen 

June 18, 1926. Jacobs and Mr. Edison Craft, was
solemnized last week at the home 
of Rev. J, D. Terry, Rev. Terry o f
ficiating. Preceding the ceremony 

I a song, “ Because 1 Love You, Dear” 
I was played and sung by Miss Beulah 
Stroud, of Altus, Oklahoma. A very 
impressive ceremony was given, us
ing the ring service.

'The young people are all well 
known and very popular in Hager- 
mun society. Miss Ethel West is a 
daughter of Mrs. Flora IVest, of 
Hagerman, Alva Curry is a son of 
County Commissioner Curry, also of 
Hagerman. Miss Carmen Jacobs is 
a daughter of Mrs. Jacobs of Ilager- 
man and Mr. Craft is a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Craft of Loving.

The young people slipped away and 
had a very quiet wedding, only a few 
friends and relatives being present. 
Those present were Mrs. Flora West, 
Miss Verna West, John West, Joyce 
West, Perkins West, Mrs. Jacobs 
and K. Jacobs, Mr. and Mrs. Curry, 
Mrs. Mamie Stroud, Miss Beulah 
Stroud, Rev, Terry and wife, Paul 
Terry, Julia Terry, Mamie-Bill Terry, 
Sander.s Terry, Jack Terry, Beulah-

Try O ur Servic<
A M )

Q U A L IT Y  GROCERII

Roselawn Groceij
P H O N K  1 "

“ In the H eart o f  the Town”

the Methodist church, was associated Cottonwood school
with the speaker during his four, 3_ New rooms and repairs to
years as pastor in our state metropo- schools at Malaga and Harroun 
lis. Farm.

Tlie lectures being delivered at the Parties interested may see plans
evening preaching hour are attract- S*the oTficTof I Miller and Mrs. W. H. Ramb^.

r "  T h 7 1 n te re s tT ^ L o  a n d Z  the h T .T y  o } The brides wore gowns of change- 
people. The intei^st ' » “ "<1 the County Board of Edu- j  able pink and lavender silk with hats
attention rapt. Rev. Higbee knows 
how to inject enough humor to keep any"and all bids.'
■his hearers alert and at the same -----  •
time drive home his point. When 
the present series was planned i t ' 6-24-4t 
was expected that the pastor would

cation reserves the right to reject 1 to match.

MR.S. LU II. O’CONNOR, 
Chairman of County Board of 

Education.

be away the evening of the 27th. FEDERAL A ll) FOR G(H>D ROADS
Such will not be the case, however. --------
The topic of the 8:00 p. m. Sunday Washington, D. C.--Presklent Cool- 
lecture will be; “ Preparing for Our idge Tuesday signed the bill to con-
I.ife Work.”  tinue federal aid for good roads. It

------------- — authorizes appropriation of $74,000,-
Five-tooth one-horse cultivators at 000 for the fiscal year 1928 and a | u> .

th. Alf.ll. f „  ,m . l.h T A liS h  A” i “S «.™ “ 'T » " l S

! A nice wedding cake was made 
I and presented to Mr. and Mrs. Alva 
[Curry by Miss Buelah Stroud. A 
I lovely supper was served following 
the ceremony.

I Fdison Craft is depot agent and 
Alva Curry is telegraph operator at 
l-oving. The best wishes of a host 
of friends go with Mr. and Mrs. 
Cruft and Mr. and Mrs. Curry.

Are YouPREPARED?
A re  you building a CASH 

which w ill p rovide an income or ena e 
you to grasp  you r opportunity when it ar 

r ives?  I f  not, w hy not?

Y ou r m oney deposited with us 
in te res t; when opportunity comes an 
are ready to apply it to other uses, 
can assist you w ith  experience and re la 

counsel.

C i t i z e n s  S t a t e  B H
“ T h e  B a n k  o f  Personal Service 

C . E .  M A N N ,  Cashier

N(
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A wire from Ford Motor Co., June 19 reduces prices on
all Ford cars and trucks

M ORE T H A N  TEN PER CENT!

ARTESIA DELIVERED PRICES
Roadster
Touring . 
Coupe .

. $457.00 Tudor Sedan .
. $477.00 Fordor Sedan
. $591.00 Truck Chasis .

T ru ck  Chasis w ith  Starter . . . $462.00

. $601.00 
. $652.00 
. $412.00

a l l  c a r s  n o w  e q u i p p e d  w i t h  b a l l o o n  t ir e s  a t  n o  d if f e r e n c e  in  p r ic e

C losed  C ars  are  Finished w ith  the N e wPYR O XLIN  LA Q U ER
O p en  C ars B lack  B ak ed  Elnamel Finish —  A L L  S T E E L  B O D IE S

Never b e fo re  have such car values been  o ffe red  the autom obile buyer. C om e in  

an d  see the n ew  typ es-le t us dem onstrate their ease and  com fort.

Artesia Auto Company
A U T H O R IZ E D  F O R D  D E A L E R S

Opposite the B anks T elephone 52
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THE CHURCHES LOCALS!^
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE S(KTETY 

807 W. Main St.

. L. Z. Hanazhe. of Wetd, was mar
keting wool in Artesia Tuesday.

Sunday lervice at 11:00 a. m. 
Wednesday service at 8:00 p. m. 
Subject for Sunday, June 27th, 

“ Christian Science.”
All are cordially invited to attend 

these services.

Mrs. Grover Everett and children 
leave tiniay for a visit to relatives 
in Mississippi.

ST. ANTHONY’S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Corner Ninth and Missouri Sts. 
Services every Sunday.
Masses 8:00 a. ni. (English ser 

mon); 10:00 a. ni. (Spanish sermon).

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Sullivan re
turned home Saturday from a few 
days’ trip to El Paso.

L. P. Evans took his family to 
their cabin at the Sacramento sum
mer camp la.st Saturday.

Mrs. Coulter came in recently from 
Lovington for an extended visit to 
her sister, Mrs. R. O. Cowan, and 
family.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Corner Fourth and Grand 

Ue\. John Sinclair. Pastor. 
Phone 248

Miss Louise Perry arrived home 
Saturday from Lincoln, Nebraska, 
where she has been attending the 

.State University.

Sunday, June 27th.
a. ni.. Sabbath school.

11:00 a. m.. morning worship and 
sermon. Subject: “The Ministry We 
Can All Enter.”

8:00 p. m., popul.rr service. Ser
mon subject “ Where Do You Get 
What You Drink?”

Pastor will preach at Kith ser
vices.

Wednesday, 8:00 p. m., midwet‘k 
devotional service.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Corner 8th and Missouri

Mrs. John Michael left Sunday for 
Cisco, Texas, where she was to meet 
her sister and accompany her on an 
auto trip to their old home at Rob
inson, Illinois.

MUNOZ INTERESTS ARE 
REPORTEDTOHAVESOLD 
R A TTLESN A K E DOM E

MISS SMITH, OF ROSWELL
GETS TR IP r o  PHILADELPHIA

Miss Hazel Smith, who was awarded

The reported sale of the Munoz 
interests in the Rattlesnake dome for 
three and a half million dollars, has 
brought that section of the state into 
the limelight again as an oil pos- 
sibilty of great magnitude.

It is now estimated that the north 
end of the Rattlesnake holdings has 
and will produce in the neighbor- 
ht»od of ten million dollars, and the 
south end is yet to be teste<l and 
there is no telling how many mil- 
lins of dollars worth of oil it may 
contain

It is also stated that the Navajos 
will profit over half a million from 
royalties.

Chales 11. Burke, Indian commis
sioner, was in Santa Fe for the auc
tion of more oil structures or struc
tures su.spected to contain oil.

the place of alternate in the Sesqni- 
centennial American Y'ouths Award, 
receive<l a telegram last night from 
Miss Isabel Eckles saying that Miss 
Glassman of Albuquerque, who re
ceived first place could not make the 
trip. Hazel being next in line, this 
splendid trip falls to her. Hazel is 
attending summer school in Texas 
Normal but will return home and be 
ready to leave on June 24th for 
Philadelphia. This means that Ros
well high school will repre.sent New 
Mexico, as Ben Ro.se was chosen for 
first place for the boys of the state. 
And New Mexico may well l»e proud 
to be represented by these two splen
did young people— Roswell Record, 
Thursday.

Five-tooth one-horse cultivators at 
the Alfalfa Association. 6-24-ltc

Mr. and Mrs. .\. F. Phillips and 
their daughter and son-in-law, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Jim Chambers of Roswell, 
spent the week-end at the Navajo 
Ltulge at the Ruidoso.

Sunday school at 8:45 a. m., C. 
J, Wilde, superintendent.

Morning service at 11:00 a. m.
N. Y. P. S., 7:00 p. m.
Evangelistic service, 8:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Thursday, 8:00 

p. m.
Rev E. E. Hale, of San Bernidino, 

California, the new pastor, will 
bring the messages. Everyone is 
cordially invited to attend. We are 
praying and expecting a great and 
successful year under the leadership 
of Rev. Hale.

.MARY J. HARTLINE, 
Supply.

Mrs. Will Benson returned last 
Thursday from Roswell, where she 
hud bcM?n a hospital patient for over 
two weeks. She was in Roswell 
again on Monday to consult her 
physician, Mr. Benson accompanying 

. her.

Mr. and Mrs. Janies Sangster have 
, received the news that their daugh
ter, Mrs. Ellen Griggs, was suddenly 
taken very ill and was operated upon 
at the Laughlin hospital in Kirks- 
ville, Missouri, last Friday night. 
The latest reports from the patient 
were encouraging.

(HRLSTIAN CHURCH 
Corner Sixth & Quay 

R. A. Staley, Minister

9:45 a. m., Bible school, C. O. 
Brown, superintendent.

11:00 a. m". communion and preach
ing.

7:00 p. m., Christian Endeavor.
8:00 p. m.. Evangelistic message 

by the minister.
Mid week prayer service Wednes

day. 8:00 p. m.
(inly once a stranger at this 

church.

Mrs. Guggenheim, who had been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and JIrs. 
J. F, .McMains, since April, departed 
Friday to visit a brother at Dallas, 
Texas. Her brother, Roy Mc.Mains, 
and wife, who are from Kansas City, 
took her as far as Carlsbad. From 
Dallas Mrs. Guggenheim will make 
a short visit to Southern California, 
K'fore returning to her home at 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.

Thursday at 3:00 p. m. Leader, Mrs. 
C. M. Cole.

Choir rehearsal Thursday, 8:00 p. 
m., under direction of Miss Zanaida 
Mann.

H O P E  IT E M S
(Noel L. Johnson, Reporter)

J. H. Bridgeman and W’. S. French 
drove to Artesia Monday.

John Wake is here for a few days 
visiting with his mother.

Ben Miller was down from the 
mountains this week, where he is 
farming this year.

Virgil Craig has some fine cotton 
and is in high spirits as to the fu
ture of the country.

Stockmen are busy now and the 
sheepmen are shearing and hauling 
wool to the railroad.

Hilary White has finished his 
woven wire pasture around a town
ship and he says grass is fine.

Joe Richards, county road supt'r- 
visor, is here again working on the 
highway and it is being put in fine 
shape. Hope is also grading streets 
and rebuilding bridges.

Several friends of Mrs. T r.. May 
and Jim Tenver and wif of Lub- 
Kx.k and Lockney, Tex: gathered
at the walnut grove Sui y and hod 
dinner. A most wo? ful spread 
was had and everyK" enjoyed the
outing.

The recent hail st> in the Val
ley were only local. ope had its 
■share although ver ttle damage 
was done. One or 'O orchards
were damaged prett adly. Far
mers continue to alfalfa and
crops look good, a. -;h a rain
would be appreciateii

Five-tooth one-hors 
the Alfalfa Associati-

ivators at 
«)-24-ltc

ARTESIA METHODLST CHURCH 
Fifth & Grand Avenue.

Rev. Claudius C. Higbee, Pastor 
Residence 407 W. Richardson, 

Phone 26.

9: 45 a. m.. Sunday school, M. A. 
Brown, sujierintendent.

11 :U0 a. m., morning worship.
Oddress by J. E. Farley, .Anti-Sa

loon representative.
7:»K) p. m., Epworth League. 

Miss Gladys Cowan, president.
8:00 p. m., evening service. Series: 

“ What Is My Life Work?”— Lecturu 
No. 4.

8:(HJ p. m., Tuesday, official board 
meeting.

8:00 p. m., Wednesday, mid-week 
prayer service and study of Sun
day school lesson.

2:.'H) p. m., Thursday, womens mis
sionary society meeting.

8:00 p. m., Thursday, choir re
hearsal. Church auditorium.

8:00 p. m., Friday, Orchestra re
hearsal. Mrs. W. E. Rag.sdale, di
rector.

A hearty welcome to “ A lIo.Tie- 
like church.”

BAI*TIST CHURCH 
Corner Roselawn A Grand .\ve. 

1. R. Simmons, Pastor 
Phone 123

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning service, 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. at 7:00 p. m.
Evening service, 8:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8:00 

p. m.
The W, M. U. meets this week at 

the church for their regular mis
sionary program in Royal .Service,

9

Think This Over
Suppose you have but 

one pair of glasses and 
break them? You must 
wait until they are re
placed.

But—

If you have more than 
one pair you are safe.

Better still—step into our 
office, let us take the 
measurements of your 
glasses, merely for record. 
Then if they get broken 
you can telephone us and 
we can replace them with
out your coming to us, ex
cepting when calling fur 
same.

E D  S T O N E
Optometrist

Artesia, New Mexico

C JuuUea

Jantzen time 
is here again!

Ho l i d a y s  . . . happy week-end outings . . . lakes 
and rivers; beaches; pools. A  call for swimming suits. 

Jantzen'Ume «s here again' jantzens are made for action! The  
original Jantzen-stitch, knitted from special Jantzen yarn, gives 
permanent elasticity. Every inch o f the suit conforms to that 
part o f  the body it covers— and "gives-and-takes”  accordingly.

478 out o f 517 leading physical instructors said the suit 
originated by  Jantzen is ideal for swimming. Com e in and see 
the new  Jantaen cxilors and stnnings. Select your suit now  and 
enjoy it all season. For perfect nt, just state your weight.

Mer)'t JmntTt. m. 100 00 to $00 00 
Women's jontzens, 100 00 Co $00 00.

Codft jentzens, $00 00 to $00 00 
Chikiren’s JefitxtfM, $00 00 to $00 00.

Ceme in a n d  gel 
you r free  dtetn e gtrt 
eticker a n d  atetrrg 
g ift  tra n sferi fo r  lire 
caoeri, ra m  d ic k e r ^

The suit that chan  ̂
bathing to swimm

Ferriman & Son

BULL'S EYE

A Cool K itd
IN  T H E  S U M M E R  TIME

T h a t ’s ju st w hat N E S C O  m e a n s .

an even heat, perm itting  you to do your ch

baking with the least worry—ASK US

JOYCE-PRUIT COMPANY
H ard w are  Department

gelHer tnd GmtrmlMeneqtr
W I l A R O O t P *

Diulimmae hy WUI ~ 
M4romom—4e* leeding Aiertcae . .W«ce9f«r

Meeting the "Bull” 
Durham  Smoker

Face to Face
I  am just making, as the PoUdeism 

says,**A swing around the Circle,”  
to see what was going on in “ Real 
America.”  I  had been in NewYork 
so long, 1 was getdng a kind of a Sub
way dlant”  on things. I  was be
coming as narrow as a Metropolitan 
N  wspaperEditorialWliter. Myeye- 
sight was getdng to poor I  couldn’ t 
see ' vond the Hudson River, and 
my mind wouldn’t funedon farther 
away than Albany, N . Y .

I knew that New York was “ amua- 
ing the world,”  but I wanted to meet 
the fellow who was “ feeding i t ”  
I  am kinder oddly consdtuted. You 
can cut off my amusement, but if my 
food stops you are going to have an 
argument on your hands.

I, as Editor and Proprietor of the 
Bull’s Eye, wanted to meet not only 
the readers, but theeonsumers of T H  IS 
Wonderful Product of OURS. (T h e  
American Tobacco Company and 
me.)  W ell, 1 wish you could see the 
type o f Men they were, Big dne 
healthy upstanding He-Men. They 
were not the litde Anemics that has 
to tap his Cigarette on the box before 
he can smoke it  They were our Pro
ducers o f our Necessides of Life. 
When I saw the type o f He-Men 
smoking “ Bull”  Durham, it almost 
made me cry, that I wasn’ t a smoker

Executives For Y
To Use But Not! 

To Pay

Our o ffic e rs  are daily applying their 
en ergy  and this bank’s facilities to the 
successful maintenance o f  some of the 
com m unity ’s m ost succes.sful business 
firm s.

I f  you r firm  carries its account here, 
they are w ork in g  fo r  you. If not, 
th e ir services w ill start the minute 
you  open banking connections here.

DO  SO N O W !

M A K E  O U R  B A N K  Y O l R BANK

THE FIRST NATIONAL Bi
“THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOB SAFETT

Social S ta tion ery  to  Order-

myself.

P.S. There will be another piece here 
a few weeka from now. Look for it.

Why WeVe Whi

W e Are

W e never announce: “Closed 
at noon Saturday during June, 
July and August.”

F o r  there are no Saturdays, 
Sundays o r  holidays on our cal
endar. Y e t  it  has 365 twenty- 

fou r  hour days.

O therw ise we would fall short 
o f  being w hat we are— a pub- 
''■“f  service institution.

-.“Bull' 
Durham

Guaranteed by 

111 Fifth Arttum , New York Cky

Southwestern
PUBLiC SERVICE
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it 1̂  LOCALS ijl| DWLLING REPORT
Mr. and Uruce Sullivan mutured tu

f t«n cent* P**'One RoHwell Monday.
J  cla**'***̂  J. W- I>«uron, o f I jikcwoo<l, was

**”  Artesia visitor yesterday.
t.N« * of 6 words Frank 1’. Jackson is spenditiK a 
l i U C h a r g e s  ,f*yg jn Kansas Ci*y this week, 
r |S» ŝ **̂ ***' Harry Bartlett and Lincoln Feuth-
r°-iisil* er were in Roswell on business last
Hsy •'** Friday. ,

_ C. V. Ia?e and family and -Mrs. Hrdling below 8,'iO feet.
Fcemster went up to the Ruidoso tJevelopment Co., Vanda-

0 41 F yesterday. 5" "
S A L  i.™ "; 2 , i

Lnipire Gas and Fuel Co., in the

Colorado D rilling Co., Irvin No. 1.
in the SK of the SEVt of sec. 8-16-
27:
Preparing to start drilling Monday.

Compton No. 2, Mann permit, in 
sec. 3-18-27:
DnTling l>eluw 124U feet.

Cook Ironsides No. 1, N E ‘/i sec. 
1-20-2‘J:

I the field over the week-end, guest 
4000 gill Juanita Perry,

w;
40; one 10» Mrs. Meeks has beenuuc * ' r w .......................  .....

. jjO IrvL ** , ■ this week at her 
Uoover e w-  ̂ station.

home
(|uite ill 
near the

Ifouf ItW ’ *
[ifiner. Uo* L. M. Austin and family left Mon

I day on a camping trip to the Rui- 
I V Klack I Cloudcroft.

£GUS— Mrs.  Ray Bartlett and children 
l*̂ '' ‘ J setting are staying at the Bartlett cabin at
■ 1st alter that the Sacramento camp.

^jjl produce: Charles Huff, o f Cincinatti, Ohio, 
I  am*AlcAd®®’ Carls- jg spending sometime at Lakewood, 

0-3-41C looking after property interests 
^  there,
fcst cash offer takes j Mr. and Hrs. Kimbrough and chil- 

rliie lease in N VV Va jren and Joe Clayton and sons, J. 
I'Aiiv county. Mrs.

SE corner of the SW SW aec 36-
17- 27:
Drilling below 1426 feet.

Flynn, Welch & Yates No 45, in 
the NE SE Sec. 21-18-28:
On productioyi.

Flynn, Welch & Yates, Keyes No. 
4, 300 feet south and 300 feet east 
of the NW corner, sec. 21-18-28: 
Drilling in.

Flynn, Welch & Yates No. 46, 600 
feet east of well No. 13, in sec. 28-
18- 28:
Depth not known.

Flynn, Welch 4c Yates No. 47, 600 
feet north of well No. 32. in sec. 
28-18-28:
Swabbing and drilling.

Flynn, Welch &. Yates No. 48, 600 
feet west of well No, 12, in sec. 21- 
18-28

PUeUG AUCTION OF 
NAVAJO OIL LEASES 

ATTRACT ATTENTION

I.S Ediiy county. *»"«• m ij I,eon, were Sunday visitors 
n. on the Ruidoso.

yltU. *'■ '1 *  Mrs. Frank Seale and l i t t l e _____
. daughter, Carolyn, are staying with briTfing below 1100 feet,

lafe one complete gt^ry and children in H. F, Hall et al., sec. 27-17-31:
Ixiied in the __ th,. Tigner cabin on the Ruidoso. Location.

,r:to summer Among the Artesians who are at Hasenfuss-Donley No. 2, in the
'MW^sbove the sea. their cabins on the Ruidoso are Mr. corner NEV* NE'A sec. 13-18 Sift’ water on earth and Mrs. M. H. Ferriman and son.i^^-
, ur that will malt® George. They also have with them *,1**̂  l^low 18M .

six agaim Mrs. Blakesley. N ^ t f "  ‘ l5 18 2 r " “ ’
.̂ra’ti'e snd it will be Messrs. Frank Donahue, Martin ^25 feet vas showinr

for particulars..  ̂ ^  Corbin and M. Fh Baish at 7M flJIet ^
i spent a short time in Santa Pe Tues- Hamilton Petroleum Co., Billings 
day and Wednesday attending to No. 1 in sec. 12-1H-26: 
business matters. Drilling below .600 feet.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Lee and chil- Henderson, Dexter, Blair No,

I  HAX.S'AH

» splendid bar-
jfirm. who has returned last week from a short I**''’ corner sec. 0-111-28:

(-..oifitcor visit to relatives at San Angelo, ,
f, .N. *■ Thev leave this week for a P^io Oil Co., New Stat

1.

No. 2,Texas. They leave this week for a V " ‘®.
visit to the mountains. Drilling below 650 feet.

Ohio Oil Co., NE NE sec. 12-17-E. P. Richards and daughter. Miss
Oil lea.se, sec. 17, 

fe, Lea county. K. 1-
Grove, Oklahoma. Wordie, of Tularosa, spent last Fri- .-ji.

f.-24-ltc Jay here visiting his brothers, Joe Drdling 154 inch validation hole.
----- ^  Richards and family, John Richards, Richer Oil Co., well No. 3, 700
-Oil through gj*®!® and Albert Richards and wife. feet north of well No. 1,‘ in the SE4

|he hens; one ”  ' v\’m. Yeager, while engagtil in ' sec. 12-18-27:
r , „ " . k ’ painting one of the diving towers at Cleaning out afti-r shot.

Vavim stales a *1*® Oasis Monday, fell to the ground. ^^'^4g ___ _____ _____I_______ .__ I _ .16-17-28:
Drilling below 800 feet.fca Farm Dayton, .N. He was considerably bruised, but pot

.•.-24-4tc seriously injured and is progressing Compton and Eaton.
, .  ̂ satisfactonly. Brainard permit, NE comer SW 4

ith-irM; cultivators at R. D. Compton returned Tue.sday 6-18-27: 
lA-ufiatiun. 6-24-ltc evening from Whittier, California, shut down at 1595 feet.

, where he spent several days visiting Sun Oil Co., in sec. 21-26-30:
(cpitt* line of samples family. Mrs. Compton and chil- No report.
a:.vnvry-Artesia aq- accompanied him home and will Skelly Oil Co., NE corner sec, 22-

make their home here for a time.
Scout Frank Olds, of troupe 1,1* *̂' ,̂ !̂. *5 cu ♦ v  i ko r v T ' ' A \ r  c.s.v -  ̂ SuHivuii & Shugart No. 1 have

RENT -received a letter from Forest SufY* ,̂ .t contract for well in the SE SW
--------------  ' viHor Fred Arthur o f AlamoK‘>rdo. 1.17.31

Ir-Four room house •"‘ "'•ming him that he was one of ' sullivun '& Sugart, NE corner sec.
4H. G. .Southworth! vvIa® wrote the best essay ; h -l«-:n :

tl-3-tfc it* ibe national forest essay contest. Location.
_____________________________  Among the young people, who Sullivan & Shugart No. 1, in NE
IHOUSKFUH KENT spent Sunday at the Ruidoso were , corner sec. 8-17-31:
IRuwlawn. 6 17-2tp Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Gilbert, the Location.

!.Misses Jessie Glenn and Ethel Bui- Bruce Sullivan No. 1, SW corner
Good five riwm boiise ^ibbs, and Roy Spi-

fm or unfurnished.

ifIjl!"wm.^DauKher- Cleland. of gWVi Sec. 28-18-28
Ave. 0-24-2lp ** Creek, Califoma, unu Ld ('ishinj^ for 6-inch bit at 2612 feet.

Zeleny of Yuba, California, who Texas Production Co., well No. 5, 
-Four room apart- have b«*en visiting their parents, Mr.'in the NW NE NE sec. 8-18-28:
Apply to 608 Quay and Mrs. Joseph Zeleny, south of On production.

IlindrK'ksen. 6-24-t£c town, will leave tomorrow' by auto Texas Company, George Bobb No.
_ for their homes. Miss Frances ^  center 17-17-28,

Zvleny will go with them for an e x - , Abandoned f  f^^t
pr'iig porch, well fur- . ■ ■ . ■ Wade and Bujac, Goodale No. 1,
[B, 8. McKinney, 320 . n n ♦ / Goodale permit, in the N W 4  N W 4

0-24-llp Powell, pastor of 19.18-29:
the Christian church at Portales, below 2100, oil sand arounl
has been the guest of Rev. R. A. '
Staley several days this week. He 
preached for Rev. Staley at the 
church here last night and today 
both ministers went to Carlsbad, j 
where he is to prench at the church |

DS, unu ivoy opi- tools
vey, Guy .Stevenson and J. C. Floore. l ik e s  No. 8, in the NW cor-

The public auction of oil and gas 
leases on the Navajo and Ute Moun
tain Indian Reservations ordered by 
Interior Department circular of May 
16, 1926, will be held in the main 
court room in the Federal Court 
buildings at Santa Fe at 10 o’clock 
a. m. on W’ednesday, June 23, 1926. 
This is a public sale, but as the 
capacity of the court room is limited, 
the public is respectfully requested 
that part of the court room in front 
of ihe railing to be, as far as pos
sible, reserved for prospective bid
ders.

H. J. HAGERMAN,
Special Commissioner. 

.Santa Fe, New Mexico,
June 21, 1926.

The above is the official announce
ment of the big oil sale made today 
by H. J. Hagerman, as special com
missioner.

The announcement will arouse in
terest in view of the possibilities of 
the oil field where the tracts are tu 
be sold. It is well known that the 
Rattlesnake dome, which sold for I 
only $1,000, already is considered 
worth six tu ten million dollars in its 
oil producing capacity; one half of 
it was sold recently according to re
ports, for $3,500,000.

Oil men from the big companies 
continue to gather in the city. Fol
lowing the arrival of a delegation 
from Wichita Falls, Texas, as an
nounced Saturday, representatives 
from other companies are arriving 
in the city or are expected to be 
here tomorrow. These companies 
will be represented here, according to 
rumors:

Standard Oil of New Jersey; Stan
dard Oil of California; Ohio Com
pany; The Marland; The Texas Pro
duction; The Santa Fe Company 
(Munoz’s ); Continental Oil; The Mid
west; The Gypsy. There may be 
others and also individual operators.

Charles H. Burke, former con
gressman and present commissioner 
of Indian affairs, will be here to
night and will remain until Wednes
day night. Mr. Burke considers 
these sales of such importance to the 
Indians he endeavors to attend them 
whenever and wherever held. He 
was here at the sale two years ago 
and made several announcements in 
reply to protests filed verbally in 
the court room. He will be register
ed at I..a Fonda.

“Col.” E. Walters, the famed auc
tioneer, who is said to have disposed 
of $200,000,000 worth of values dur
ing his lifetime, is here already, and 
is registered at the Montezuma. It 
is worth while hearing him even if 
one is not interested in oil. His 
“ chant” is famous.—Santa Fe New 
Mexican, Monday.

I f we waited for opportunities to come to us many important 
steps in our lives would never be taken. There are a few things in 
life which we are prone to put o ff until tomorrow, yet we know 
they ought to be done. A man’s only regret in investing in life 
insurance is that he did not take out adequate protection sooner. 
Will you go through life facing a regret of this kind? Let’s talk 
it over today,

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE

A. L. Allinger, Representative

W E D D IN G  A N N O U N C E M E N T S — w e have them, call 7

Five-tooth one-horse cultivators at 
the Alfalfa Association. 6-24-ltc

Validated hole.
Pearl Miller, NW% sec. 23-17-32: 

Validated hole.

W A N T E D
to list your oil acreage near the M a ljam ar N o. 1 

well in Lea  County.

I f  you have acreage to sell in this te rr ito ry  
com m unicate w ith

M .  W .  E V
OIL LEASES AND ROYALTIES 

ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO

T E L L  U S  Y O U R  P R IN T IN G  T R O U B L E S — P H O N E  7

SCHOOL BUILDINGS
must be painted inside and out be

fo re  school takes us again  in 
September.

BIG JO

TSI?*

W ants to paint them w ith  the best 
Pa in t in the southwest at the best 

price, quality considered

Pa in t N o w — Each Hours D elay Means 
M ore Decay

BIG JO LUMBER CO.
I. C. H U F F , M anager

f

I-S!m11 3 room house 
iKiwnable price. C. 
pJ Chisholm Ave.

6-24-3tp

2075 feet.
Wooley & Jones No. 1 Beeson, 

SE corner sec. 33-17-30:
Setting 8-inch casing at 2400 feet.

p-Mountain cabin in 
'afnento camp siie. 
or might consider 

|Apply to Sid Cox, Ar- 
6-24tfc

Chavea County.
, „• L, Colorado Gas and Fuel Co., NW

u V £  . .. . , . , S W  sec. 16-8-27:H. V. Morrow and wife and Jed | down.
Morrow and wife of Dallas, et al., in sec. 8-11-23:
Texas, were visitors in Artesia down at 360 feet,

irtruont for rent, two Thursday afternoon. Messrs. H. | £)g yito et al., NW SE sec. 24-11-
* J “F'*̂ 'Fruit’s store. i C. and Jed Morrow were looking 125: 

fhrelkeld. 6-24-tfc after real estate interests in Coch- 1 Drilling below .600 feet.
ran county Texas and inspecting the i Gibson Oil Corp, Forsyth No. 1, 

•oil field east of the river, also the c e n ^  ^EU  s f -  »;LVFANTED
M^jamar area. ■ al., Purcell Sloop No.

Dan Eipper drove down from the K 14-11.26:
BmrtiW 1\1U #1 O II (vRt 44f*. ’ . .. 1. •

‘ Drilling below 500 feet.

l%ls to take lessons , Ruidoso Tuesday with his daughter, | below 1.300 feet,join Community Or- j Mrs. Grover Kinder, and children., Texas Company No. 1, 
J . , They also brought with them Mrs. | S\\'V4 sec. 29-17-18:contem -: R. Faudoa, o f El Paso, a neighbor report.
r t L v c « n  : of the Eippers, who is slaying at i --------numty of irettino' in.l.L_ _____! __________- u . ______

Dunken

l.*a County.' " ‘ I the mountain resort. He returned; ----
Kraddaughter, Natalie | J .S  Covert, Covert No. 1 m sec. 

k „ _ :  P i l K a i f t ' f  0 * 4̂ 1 M t * a  V a i u l r t n  a B * i * o n i -  I 15-21*33.

sec. 4-17-34:
%  beginners v,i\\ I ) r S  below 8.60 feet
"ftory results. Panying him. !* i.-i^ficld et al., in .

to recommend Many friends of Vernon Clayton, | below 250 feet.
our son of Joe Clayton, will be interest-j n^yd Simons permit.

|L .---
|wiUte

%

E)"vR*vi*p‘ ;ed to learn that he graduated from 29-17-32:
1 '• E' L. HARP the high school oit Long Beach, Cal-

i ifornia this month. His mother.

SW corner

• Und crossed . T  i ivrs, miss c.uia nee aiiu , oun..«:,
miles 8o^th“ ofl'*^«"b ^  present at the S )  J  well No. 1,
bu;-.. Box 3j imencement exercises, driving through ^

l 7-3tp ' in bhe short time of three days. j 5-17-32:
• Miss Annie Smith, who had been j g • . j  V  completed, 
the guest of Mrs. E. F. Olds for the j Maljamar Oil Co., No. 1, S. 
•-•cst two weeks, having accompanied j Beardsley permit, in the NE corner 
tht Olds back from a visit there, i of sec. 15-17-32: 
returiK Monday to her home at La-1 Validated hole. n v  i
mesa, Tai.k’ . While here Miss Smith Maljamar Oil Co., well No. i,

Pearsall permit, in the NE corner 
of sec. 33-17-32:
Waiting for tools.

Maljamar Oil and Gas Corp., Mc
Donald and Jewett No. 1, m the 
SE NW sec. 13-18-32:
Running casing at 3 ^  feet.

Maljamar Oil and Gas Corp., 11^- 
ry W'alker No. 1, SW corner NW'4

Validated hole. . „  vi
Maljiiinar Oil and Gas CorP-» No. 

1, on government permit in the N£<% 
ters. Miss Eula Bee and Pauline, jsec. 21-17-32:

Her nn len Mrs. Joe Clayton and his two sis-
— ‘ t o fa  IT tilo  TIao  OnH P j l I l l in P .

cotton rags

Lo s t
was much ei >'rtained, her hosts hav- 

Everett Hainn-^ K ‘ven a fis! >.'g a swimimng and 
lJ" be left Rosweii clumber party fot '.«r and taken her

mother*rite
Roswell 

iu Door

ICE
c-\«rn and theto the Carlsbad 

mouni.-’ ins.
Doc b . L. M cAleer, a lu  - Coal Oil 

6-17-Jtp ’ Johnny fn,»n Lea county, .“as in 
Artesia yesterday transacting 'ousi- 

NPOITO “ O'* shaking hands with ’.'d
D U O  friends. D

favor o f two political parties in

____ .........  ...... sec 5-18-32:
friends. Doc tells us that he is Drilling below 400 feet.

lull'* the Ti>r..sii county and will change his ^ , .o bo.
l̂44L.*** '̂ed fam iil! PoRtics so far as the county a ff* '”

Maljamar Oil and Gas Corp., Anna 
; Stroup No. 1, SE comer SEV*

nerved familv far the county * ‘ ***‘ *̂' rAsimr
Richardsoh. concerned in the general election,]^ Maljevar Oil and Oas Corp., Dale

____ 6-17-8tc however, he is a stand patter on Al permit in sec. 22-18-32:I Smith for president, in as inuch as Moving rig.
*^*'^*"*—Ar- he wants hit rights and lU^ertles; Wm. Mite^n!!, SW comer sec.

back again. ' 17-82:

SERVICE
Y o u  W ill  A p p rec ia te

QUICK
P O L I T E

A C C U R A TE
T h at’s O u r  System

TRY US, YOU WILL LIKE TO TRADE HERE

D R Y  G O O D S  G R O C E R IE S

Peoples Mercantile Co.
A R T E S IA , N E W  M E X IC O


